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 COMMISSION TO REMEMBER

‘ Albion Visits 15 countries

 during 70,000 miles
OVERWHELMING HOSPITALITY

.M.S. ALBION (Capt. A. ll. Cole. D.S.C., RN.) returned to
Portsmouth on August 18 after a commission packed full of

interest.
Everyone of the L600 oflicen and iuen who .sen'ed in ll.M.S. Albion during

her May. I958. to August. I959. commission agree. unreservedly. that although
there was an enormous amount of work and sea time during the commission.
it was a most happy one and of absorbing interesting from start to linish.

'i‘lie ship steamed a distance of friendlinessextended to the ofliccrsand
70.000 miles (sullicient to have sailed ship's company has been outstanding.
round the equator three times) and One of the most pleasing results of
visited fifteen countries. The ship took the commission has been the extra-
part in numerous exercises with ships 4 ordinary impression made by members 

 

of Commonwealth :ind Allied Navies‘
and it is noteworthy that during the
short commission there were 6.000-odd
aircraft landings. There was one fatal
accident. for in Jervis Bay. Australia.
a Sea Venom was lost overboard. pilot
and observer being killed.

it is ditiicult to high-light any port
which the ship visited. as from Manila
to Madagascar. and from Auckland to

of the ship in respect of their contacts
with the people of the ports they have
visited. Albion has proved an excellent
:iinbass:idor.and wherever the ship has
been articles have appeared in the local
press complimenting the men on their
appearance and behaviour. Both have
been exemplary.

The ship has endeavoured to repay
the overwhelming hospitality by cock-

 

HORTON PRIZE
.

HE first electrical otlicer to be
awarded the Max llortou Prize.

awarded to the officer who passes out
top of the Officers‘ Submarine Train-
ing Class. is Lieut. Brian Frank King.
aged 25.

Lieut. King was educated at Ports-
mouth (irammar School until Janu-
ary. I950. and then entered the Royal
Naval College. Dartmouth. under the
16-year-old entry scheme as Cadet
(5). While at l)artmoiith he applied for
transfer to thc branch and was
accepted. On completion of his cadet
training he served eight months as .1
hlldsltiplltitn in i-l.M.S. indomitable
before going up to Cambridge for the
three years course in engineering. He
obtained an honours degree in the
iiiechanical sciences tripos.

After leaving Cambridge in June.
I956. l.ieut. King took the long
course and on completion he volun-
tccrcd for service in siibinariiics.

licforc starting the training class in
March this year. l.iciit. King spent \l\
weeks in l'l..\l.S. Submarine Astute.
lie has been appointed to ll..\l.S.
Subinarinc Artemis.

H.-.\l.S. Albion,which steamed 70,000 miles in fifteen months

FIRST ELECTRICAL OFFICER TO WIN THE MAX
 

Silver bell returns to d
AT a ceremony in Portsmouth Dockyard

ocean minesweeper Hare was transferred
Sir Manley 1.. Power. K.C.B., C.B.E.. D.S.0.. Commander-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth. representing the Board of Admiralty,
Commissioner for Nigeria in the United Kingdom,
renamed her Nigeria.

During the ceremony it was an-
nounced that Her Majesty the Queen
has agreed to the Nigerian Naval
Forces taking the title Royal Nigerian
Navy.

As it gesture of friendship.and a tan-
gible demonstration of the desire to
strengthen ties which link the Nigerian
Navy with the Royal Navy. the silver
bell. presented in I940 by the Govern-
ment and people of Nigeria to H.M.S.
Nigeria. was returned to the Colony
with the transfer of the ship.

The bell is 20 inches high. I‘); inches
in diameter and is cast in silver. The
cruiser named after the Colony was
tramfcrrcd to the Indian Navy in N54
and the hell was put in custody of the
Coiiiiiiodorc. R.N. Barracks. i)cvon-
port. in accordziiice with the wishes of
the donors. The original dedication
states “the gift shall be an orn:imcnl

]—V_0§P,4T)’TAii\/T1—)W—0TPROMOTION
Temporary Commission in R.N.V.S.R.

TIIE Royal Naval Volunteer Supplementary Reserve. founded in I936 as

"a list of gentlemen with yachting experience and other qualifications
of value to the Royal Navy" and later composed of ex-temporary oliicers of
the Reserves is now open to entrants who have no previous Naval
service or sea-going experience.

An Admiralty Fleet Order an-v
lI\\lIllL‘i.'\ that cnlranls between 20 and!
30 can join the R.N.\'.S.R. vvillii
ilorinaiit cominissioiis as 'l‘cinpor:iry§
Sub-l,iculcn:ints. R.N.R. Tlic coni-
missions will bc coiilirmcd only in the
event of c;ill-up or in :in eiucri.-.cncy._

Alllioiigh lhc i{..\'.\’_S.R. was set
up to cater for those who wished to!
be ciirinarkctl for cominissioiicd scr-'
vice with the Fleet in the event of}
war. in 1947 the Reserve was recon-
stituted ;l\ a list of cx-temporary oili-
cers of the Royal Navy. Royal Naval
Reserve and Royal Naval Volunteer
Reserve and of retired regular olliccrs
who wislicil to ntziintain connections
with the Navy for rc-cmpluyiiicnt ini
ciiicrgcncics. l'licrc is no \'.Il’ll\lf‘|l)’ in on July 24. the Chiiplains on July 30!
the R.N.\".S.R, and nicinbcrs are not

1tllCL‘\ or retainers. They are not re-
quircd to ptI,s"sL‘\~. uniform and they
take pride in their motto: "No pay
and no promotion."

There are (1.000 ofliccrs in tlic
R.i\'.\’.S.R. at the moment. and Ill
local units are distributed tlirougliout
the country where unpaid training is
imdcrtakcn. but younger men are
needed to replace the growing number
t'cn'It\\'t.‘tl from the list on rcacliing the
retiring age of 55.

Annual reunion dinners of three
branclics of the Royal Navy were held
in the Painted Hall of the Royal Naval
College. (irccnwich. during July. The
instructor 0lllC:h held their dinner

and the Siinply and Secretariat Otliccrs
eligible for promotion. pay. ;illow- on July 31.

tail parties. children's parties and
generally taking part in the life of the
ports which they visited. The ship's
concert party has given shows in nearly
every port visited as well as on a num-
ber of occasions on board. and has
broadcast and been televised in some
of the countries.

ON THE MUD
Apart from the tragic incident in

Australia the only real contretemps
occurring during the commission was
in the River Plate when Albion had to
be towed to deep water after having
sucked up mud into her condensers.
The narrow swept channel was not as
deep as expected. Because of this set-
back visits to Buenos Aircs and
Montivcdco had to be cancelled.

During the commission Albion has
upheld the name of British sport. Even
with the large number of otiiccrs and
men on board. it has been difiicult at
times to accede to the requests of the

South America. the hospitality and
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on July 2|. the Algerine Class
to the Nigerian Navy. Admiral

handed over the vessel to the
Albaii Abdulmaliki,who

of H.M.S. Nigeria so long as she re-
mains in the Royal Navy and shall
descend to her successors of the same
name. if at any time there shall be no
ships in the Royal Navy bearing the
nantc Nigeria the gift shall be held in
the custody of the Commodore. R.N.
Barracks. at which it was deposited on
the ship being paid oil or it may be
loaned with the special permission of
the Admiralty in each case. to ships
other than the one named."

SUCCESSFUL
SUBMARINE DAY

IN GARELOCH
Sl.7B.\‘lARlNl-I Day at Faslanc. Garc-

loch on July 18 wasagreatsucccss.
An attendance of -1.500 inspected the
ships and displays and watched the
iniprcssivc dcnionstration of ll.M.S.
Scotsman diving, snorting and surfa-
cing in the loch. whilst a Fleet Air
Ami Carmel and a U3. Albatross
amphibious Air Sea Rescue plane
added realism to the picture.

Ships open to visitors were Adamant.
Ben Nevis. lllackw-ood and the sub-
marines '|'iptoc. Scorclicr and Nzirwlial.
I-"rec boat trips to the lloating dock.
.»\.l-‘.l).58 were laid on. where there
was :i _sub.'narinc in dry dock and
divers and frognicn in action.

l)ispl'.iys included torpedoes. bakery
and cookery. a xtibiiiariitc gun. naval
boats and equipment of the .-‘\dmir;ilty

y llydi_‘o-llallisticlistablislinicnt. l)ciuon-
lstrzilions were given by the Royal
.\l:irincs Voliuilccr Reserve on
wcapoiis. by the stall of the Admiralty
l-‘uclling Depot on High Test Peroxide, ;and by the Royal Naval l\Iin|."WillCll-‘
ing Service on minewzitcliing tccli-.
iiiqiic.

Tlic \\'t.':llllL‘i' was kind on this. the
first (iareloch Submarine Day and by

K
6 p.m.. when the last tired visitor had

glclt it was felt that much had been
dons.-. iiol only to raise funds for
Naval charities but also to fllflllcfl
the name of the Squadron and the
Royal Navy in the (iarclocli area. i

local sporting fraternities. During their
short stay at Cape Town the ship's

journey
lirsl- aiiil second-elcven teams each
pl;iyc_il live_ football ntatclics and in
addition five other inatclics were
arranged. Abonc place Albion was
asked to provide :1 team to play a girls‘school_ at h:is_kctball. Our correspon-dent did not give the result. but know-
ing the gal_l:intry of the British sailor
the guess is hzizarded that the result
was a draw.

It was a. commission to be remem-
bcrcd and in the I‘)80's and afterwards,
when naval men forgather recalling
the events _of the past. someone will
surely s:iy._ Ali. you should have been
in Albion in I958 and i959."

READY USE
JOINTSFOR
H.MS. SHIPS
[FROZEN ioirits of beef. mutton

and lamb will shortly be intro-
duced for general use in ILM.
Ships. At the same time. Pickett‘nglnccd beef will also be made avail-
I 8.

ln announcing these arrangements
the Admiralty state that the new range
covers all the ioints in the carcasc.
The joints will be prepared and
packed in the country of origin and
will be individually wrapped.

These frozen ioints will be sup-
plied in lieu of carcasc meat and
should prove a boon in ships where
the facilities for the handling and
cutting up of meat are necessarily
limited.

This departure from long estab-
lished practice is. in its own way.
historic—-a further step forward
from the days of the Harness Cask.
Salt Beef and the cargo of live
chickens. it may also. like canning.
herald a change in the pattern of one
of the world's largest industries.
 

WELL MADE
WELL PACKED
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Lieut. (5) II. R. llciridge. ll.N.tRctd.).
Royal Naval Barracks. Portsmouth

l‘eI.: Portsmouth 2b-I21 (Ext. 2194)

EDITORIAL
RIANY years ago the British sailor

- was referred to as "the best am-
bassador for peace in the world and
what was true more than a hundred
years ago is as trtie today. The First
Lord said some months ago_that the
"Navy was today s read a little thin
over the oceans o the world but
week by wcek_we hear of the Royal
Navy unobtrusively doing a good job
of work in its own quiet way. Over
800 pints of blood donated to a
Turkish hospital—a couple of sailors
being thanked by the President of the
Philippines for answering an emer-
gency call for blood when they weresightsccing——sailors giving a party in
Singapore—a party for under-
privileged youngsters in New York-—
panies in Capetown. Stockholm. Oslo.
South America and. in fact. wherever
one of H.M. ships happens _to be.

We all know how the sailor_ loves
to dress up and we all know of his
love for the youngsters. _The happy.
smiling faces of the cliildr_en being
captured by "piratcs“ or sitting down
to cakes. sticky buns. ice cream and
"pop" are the sailors‘ reward. And if
the children are handicapped by
disease (as so many often are) or are
orphans or otherwise ‘under-privileged,
so much the more does the sailor at
himself out to win their smi es.
Doubtless he is thinking of his own
children, perhaps thousands of miles
away on the other side of the world.

“I-‘lag-showing" may be a part of
international diplomacy but what do
the youngsters care about that? All
they know is that the British sailor
gave them a wonderful time and for
whom they will always have :1 soft
spot in their hearts. l.ong may the
happy squeals of laughter ring out as
the "pirate" grabs them. stamps their
hands with the skull and cross-bones.
and rewards their intrepidity with a
bar of "nutty."

 

"Witha thankful
remembranceof
Thy inereies”
Above the i'ai'c¢-3 0] many
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Navy needs more artzficers
IN the old Craft Guilds it was the Master's job to take the apprentice into

his own home and supply him with board. lodging. clothing and discipline;teach him his trade. ensure he reached in high standard of workmanship and
teach him the ways of Godly behaviour.

When Lord Fisher started the Eu-
g i n c Room Artilicer Apprentice
scheme at the beginningof the century
that is exactly what the Admiralty
undertook to do and that is exact-
ly what the Admiralty undertakes
today. But we are not getting the
numbers of apprentices we need.
The First Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
Charles Lamb. K.C.B.. C.V.0.. re-ferred to this shortage when he spoke
to _members of the Press on July I5
while visiting H.M.S. Fisgard. the
Royal Naval Apprentices TrainingSchool at Torpoint. Cornwall.

'‘I want to emphasise the tremen-
dous importancc that we in the Navyattach to Artifiecrs as a whole." hesaid. "The numbers we have been get-
ting are not what we want. There Iias
been an improvement lately, but we
are still not really getting as many as
we need. In a ship at sea you are en-
tirely self-reliant-you have got to be
-and that I think is the main differ-
ence betwecn the Navy and the other
Services. You can't call up somebodyelse to _help you. and you've got tokeep things running. In theold daysthat meant you had to have highlyskilled chaps who could, when some-thing broke. make a new piece and litit._Nowadays with the more complexships the type of man we want is more,the doctor who will diagnose what has
gone wrong with all these complicated
pieces of machinery."Why is it that more boys are not
coming forward to seize the oppor-tun_ity of a five-year apprenticeshipwhich has been described by an indus-trialist as being “possibly the finest
engineering training in the world"?
Where else can the ambitious young
man receive such an apprenticeship.entirely free of any indenturc fee. plusgood pay. board and lodging whilst
training?

The First Sea Lord appears to have
put his finger on the crux of the prob-
lem when he went on to say: “I do not
really believe that the standard of
Naval training given to Artificers is
appreciated outside the Navy as well
as It should be. All normal courses at
Artllicer Apprentices Tnlning Fatah-
llsimients are now recognized for the
award of the Ordinary National Certi-

SUBHARINE COMMAND
II.i\l.S. Ambush. October. at H.i\I.S.

Dolphin for refit at Singapore.
ll..\l.S. Truncheon. November. at

Devonport for service in 3rd Sub-
marine Squadron.

Il.i\l.S. Tudor. November, at Rosyth
for service in 5th Submarine
Squadron.

H..\l.S. Alliance. December. at Devon-
port for service with 3rd Submarine
Squadron based at I-‘aslane.

ll..\l.S. Amphion, December. at
Portsmouth for service with 3rd
Submarine Squadron based at
I-‘aslane.

Il..\l.S..Aurnchs. December. at Ports-
mouth for service with the (ith
Submarine Squadron at llalifax.
Canada.

GENERAL
lI..\l.S. Verulam. end September. at

Devonport for trials. Commissions
mid-October for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.MS. Brave Border-er. end Septem-
ber. at Portsmouth for Home Sea
Service (U.K. Base Port. Ports-
niouth).

H.i\l.S. ‘Chevron. September I. at
Rosyth. for trials.

lI..\l.S. Loch Lomond. September I.
at Sheerness. for General Service
Comiuission (Homel/\rabi:in Seas
and Persian Gulf) (I8 months).
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

Il..\l.S. Carysfort. September 8. at
Portsmouth. for Foreign Service
(Far East). '

-

ll..\l.S. Salisbury. September 29, at
I)cvonport. for General Service

"Commission (Home/E.asr'of Suez)
(21 months). U.K. Base
Devonport.

_H.l\l .- rborou
- qt

‘-._,' (gt mon'ths)._-U.lC-Ba§e:Port. Ports-'

29. at
moi‘iih‘.~.- 2° ~-

Il.M.S. Tcnby.
_Chatham. for General Service Com-

Burl. Chatham;
‘ ;-l7i'e'w’:-' fro-"-Ho'rite"-Sea Sertrice (Ilooiii

DI fence).

‘ '_ J18,‘ 'm'o'nth's).

mission (Homelliast of Suez) (2l'
.

_

' qiuIis._,U._K Ba
I _ _ _

'- _iil&a_8."’.I§,s-hufxl-262 lzfitlicl. at,Rcna _‘,_\'_n. .
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iicate. That llll.‘l‘lllS that if a chap is up
to it. he can get his Ordinary National
Certificate and he then has a very good
qualification for civilian life."

About 600 Apprenticeships. which
are fully recognized by the Cr:ift
Unions. are offered each year. There
are five br:inchi:s—Engineroom.Elec-
tricaI.'0rdnance. Air and Shipwright.
In return for their skill and knowledge
Artitieers receive higher pay than
other naval ratings and quicker ad-
vanecment. They are also offered ex-
cellent chances of promotion to officer
rank and an average of 20 per cent. of
each entry . achieve commissioned
rank. The Royal Navy offers them a
career of outstanding opportunity with
the age-old attractions of naval life.
such as travel and plenty of sport and
excitement.

We have failed in some way to get
our "message" across. The boys are
there in larger numbers than ever be-
fore—boys who are anxious to take
hold steps into this new technical age.We can all do somethingto help them.
We can “spread the gospel" to all those
who may be interested in the future of
young nien—and of their country. If
they are of the right stuff. the Navywill welcome them.

SIXTH
PORPOISE

LA UNCHED
.M.S. Finwhale. the sixth of the.
post-war operational type sub-

marines of the new Porpoise Class.
was launched by Lady John. wife of
Admiral Sir Caspar John. K.C.B.. Vice
Chief of Naval Staff. at the shipyard
of Messrs. Camniel Laird &: Co. Ltd..
Birkenhcad. on July 2|.

The dimensions of H..\I.S. Finivliale
are similar to those of her sister ships.
Her extreme length is 295 ft. 3 in. and
her extreme breadth is 26 ft. 6 in.

The same hi h standard of accom-
modation for t six officers and 65
men introduced in Porpoise will be in-
corporatcd in Finwhale.

 

 

mouth for trials. Commissions
November 3 for Home Sea Service
(Portsmouth Squadron). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

“.M.S. Albion. October 6. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Coni-
mission. (Home/East of Suez) (I4
months). U.l(. Base l’ort. Ports-
mouth.

Il.M.S. Chichcster. October 6. at
Chatham. for General Service Com-
mission (Meditcrranean/Home) (I8
months). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

lI..\l.S. Scorpion. October 6. at Chat-
ham for trials. Commissions Decem-
ber l for General Service Com-
mission. ll0I‘llI:,'t\lC(lIlCffilflC.'ln(I8
months). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

Il..\l.S. Narvilt (LST). October 6. at
Chatliani. for Foreign Service.

lI..\l.S. Cardigan Bay. October I2. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service (Far
East).

ll.i\l.S. Cavendish. October I3. at
Devonport. for Foreign Service (Far
East).

ll..\l.S. lliirtliind Point. November 3.
at Chatham. for Foreign Service
(Far East).

ll..\l.S. Jaguar. December. at Dum-
barton. for General Service Com-
mission (South Atlantic and South
Aniericri/llonie) (24 months). U.I(.
Base Port. Chatham,

ll..\l.S. Trafalgar. November 24. at
Portsmouth. for General Servici-
Commission (HnmelMciliterranean)
(I8 months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. ‘ ‘

II..\'l.S. Jutland. November - 24. at
Chzitham. for General Service Coni-
niission (Home/Mediterranean) (IS

' nionths). lJ.K." llase Port. Chatham.
ll..\l;S. Bl’0lltl§’\\0l’d. November 24. at

Port; ,T Cha_th.‘im. For General ‘Service Com-‘
‘._ _nti_s§Itin (Huniei3lciliterra'nc:in) (Ill

_ _ _
‘September 29.‘ nfontlis). U.l<_. Il:isefPort, Chathain.

onsmdiith. or-lG"eitei‘al Service. ll..\l.S1‘l)i_inIiirk.‘ Nm.-’c'niber‘ 24. at
1" Ciiihinission ll-lome;Ea,st of Suez) '. ,l)_c‘von'poi‘t'._ for :Oe’r'ieral ‘Service

‘ " 'ission' «Ham 1ppm Mcditerranciinl
‘

_

U.K‘.‘ [Base Port.‘
, Devonport. '..' ‘

No. 820 Squadropif‘ No‘venib_er, ‘at
_,R.N.A.S. _Ciild‘ro<e. ‘_l’or‘ '0verse:iv__Sei:vicc'lr\rk.Roy:ill.. '.. '

.82-I ‘ Situarlrnn." Noyenther. ‘zit 
h.N.,;‘\.S. (‘iililrm-.-_. for‘ Qvc_r_scasI

1:.‘crvicc (Ark Royal).

P
-ll..\l.S. Camperdowo.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
 

Build canoes for live young
men—not theirmaiden aunts!
Sir.—Canoeing has become a floiirish-
ing sport amongst the youth of
Britain. It is not. as many still think.
just a matter of paddling down a placidriver or canal. This aspect of the sport
may well be good for figures on the
Flag List. but it is not the activity
most appropriate to the young.Canoe racing has its adherents in
the Royal Marines. and the successes
of Lieut. Syrad. .\l.C.. R.M. and his
men in long distance events are proba-bly well known to your readers. I
am writing to suggest that the RoyalNavy should be giving more attention
to canoe slalom. white water training
in rapid rivers. and sea canoeing.British eanoeists. in the last few
years. have led the world in re-teaming
in heavy surf some of the advanced
icchni ues of the Arctic Eskimos:
not on y rolling the canoe beam-wise.
a valuable‘. but relatively simple. tech-
nique which every canoeist should
learn. but also looping the loop. bow
 

First invitation
to visit Eire

for twenty years
AFTERhaving been in the Reserve

Fleet for several years. H.M.S.
Crossbow. formerly an anti-submarine
destroyer. has been brought back into
full service as a radar picket. The ship
was commissioned at Chatham for
general service duties on April 21 after
having completed an extensive refit
lasting approximately two years.During her work-up period the ship
was invited to Cobh in Southern Ire-
land. It is understood that this was the
first time in 20 years that a Royal Navy
ship has been asked to visit liire as
opposed to the ship asking herself.
The visit was most enjoyable.

After leaving Cobh the ship went to
Portland to finish her work-iip. and
then to Chatham for a general service
leave period before sailing to the
Mediterranean. where she is to join
the Second Destroyer Squadron.

848 Squadron.
Portland. for Overseas
(Bulwark).

ll..\l.S. Ark Royal. December I, at
Devonport. for General Service
Commission (I-lonieiMediterranean)
(22 months). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

ll..\I.S. Hernics. December. at Barrow
for trials. Commissions June. I960.
for General Service Commission.
Home/Mediterranean (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

Il.l\l.S. Loch Fade. January I9, at
Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission (Home/Arabian Seas
and Persian Gulf) (I7 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Bulwark. January I‘). at Ports-
mouth. for Foreign Service (Far
East)

ll..\l.S. Ulster. J;inu:iry 26. at Devoti-
port. for General Service Commis-

November. ‘atService

sion (lloine,Wcst Indies) (22
months). U.l(. Base l’orl. Devon-
port.

ll..\l.S._ Dampier. January 4. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service.

No. 890 Squadron. mid-January. at
R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. for Overseas
Service (Victorious).

ll..\l.S. Cassandra. end February, at
Chatham for trials. Coininissions
end January for Foreign Service
(Far East).

ll..\l.S. Lynx. February I6. at “orb
mouth. for General Service Coin-
mission (Honie.'Soutli America .'lllil
South Atlatitic) (20 |llt'IIllll.\'l. U.K
llasc Port. Portsntoiith.

H..\l.S. llr.ive Swordsman. February.
at Ptlflfiflllllllll.for Home Sea Ser-
vice U.l{. llitsc Port. Piirtsiiitiiitlt '

N.R.S..»\..- I-’clirii.trv,'.it Miilta-for trials
-H..\I.§. S'.lll'|IL‘\. .\l;trCll 8. nl l)c\'uti-

port. for General Service (‘,i‘lIlIl1l\-
sion (Home!Mctlitcrriincaiil (24
months). U.K liaise Port. Devon-

nrl.
.\l:irch 8. at

Devonport. for (ieucnil Service
Commission --tllonic."Mcditcrrzineanl
124 .ittonth's).' _L_J.K.'mlS_a_si.:Devonport. -

-
-

'

lI..\l_'.S."j "lC'r()l'_l_I)llS,j March. .1iV_ Pi-irI\-_'
-moiith for..Gener:il'-S-:r.via:C‘iim- ,nll\"\'l(\Il. lliiniclliast of -Siic-' (l‘l_
nimitli~.) U.K. llasc
mouth. -

-

Port." ~

Port. Pttrls '‘‘ll ‘! 5' ‘U’-" '

over stern. in rc:illybig breaking waves.
Atlentioii to these basic techniques

and an imaginative approach to canoe
design. canoe skills and training has
now paid off. and. this year. for the
first time. the British team triumphed
in the International canoe slalom
championships at Geneva. Not only
did Great Ilritain win the main event,
but Paul Farrant. who recently com-
pleted his National Service in the
Royal Marines. became the individual
world champion.Canocing is catching on in some
of our Naval youth training establish-
ments but. how slowly and in how
dull and unenterprising a way! Flat
bottomed two sealers are being built
which may be suitable for their maiden
aunts but not for our alive young men.
Let us give the boys single sealers
that are as lively as they are. boats
they can fling about and roll. boats in
which they can learn to master all
forms of diflieult water through their
own skills. Through skill lies safety.

The canoeing potential of our youthtraining establishments is superb and
given encouragement and a little
guidance we could have young sailors
in the British canoe teams. racing
and slalom. within a few years.Commanders or_First Lieutenants
faced with a young requestman “Per-
mission to keep aeanoe on board
Sir." need not be too alarmed. A
folding slalom canoe will fit on topof a ventilation trunk. or in any of
the nooks and crannies so thought-fully provided in our ships for the
accessories of sport-loving sailors.
But we cannot carry around two-scat
barges!

Perhaps the time has come to call
a canoeing policy tnecting in your
editorial. or an adjoining. office to
try and help the Navy keep up with
the times. Rude things used to be said.
with some justification. about the per-
formance of the Navy in sailing boats.
Thanks to the R.N.S.A. they can cer-
tainly be said no longer. The Royal
Marineshave a canoe club. What about
the Navy?

Yours faithfully. D. J. HOARE,
CAPTAINR.N.
 

BDYAL NAVY’SIDBAFTING FDIIECAST
ll..\l.S. Wiikeiul. October I. at Ports- No. ll..\l.S. Rothcsa_v. March. at Glasgow,

for General Service Commission.
Home/West Indies (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Yarmouth. March. at Clyde.
for General Service Comniission.
Ht)nlC'E.'lSl of Suez (24 months).
U.I<. Base Port. Devonport.

No. 393 Squadron. March. at
R.N.A.S. Ycovilton. for Overseas
Service (llernies).

ll.M.S. Undaunted. April I2, at Ports-
muutli. for General Service Coni-
mission. Honie/East of Suez (19
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

Il.-.\l.S. Blackpool, April I2. at Chal-
Iiam for General Service Coinniis-
sion. lioiiic,l5.ast of Suez (24
months). U.K. llasc Port. Cliatliam.

II..\l.S. Loch Ruthvcn. April. at
Devonport for General Service
(Suninii-ssion. Home/Arabian Seas
and Persian Gulf (I8 months). U.K.
Ilasc Port. I)cvoiiport.

Il..\l.S. Owen. April. at Gibraltar for
trials. Cttnlfllissltlns. May. I960. for
General Service Conimision.

ll..\l.S. Orwell. May 3. at Rosytli for
trials

lI.i\l.S. Decoy. mid-May. at Devon-
port for trials.

ll..\l.S. l.l:tndull. May. at Devonport.
for Genenil Service Coniniision.
Ht)mt.‘.'Ell\'l of Suez (23 moiitlis).
U.K llasc Port. l)cvuItporl.

ll..\I$. Hounts Ilay. .\lay. at Singa-
porc for Foreigii Service (Far
East)

Il.'.\l.S. l.uiiilunili.-rry. May. .it C-.i\vcs_
for (ieiicral. Service Ct.lIll1lll's'\I\'Ill.
llumc.\\'c'~I, Indies (2-I Illt-nllls‘).
l}.K ll.ise l’o_r't. l’«irl~'_n'tniitli

_

l!..\l.S. Lion. early June. .it l'ync, for
General S-srvicc Coiiimissioii.
Home .\lcilitcrr;incan (2-I. iii:\tith~:).
U.K ll;i~.-: Piirt. Portsiiioutli.

Il.i\I.S. Sulclmy, liiiic. at l’iirtsiiiotilh.
for General Service Coniiiiimon.

_Hquii-.'Metlitcrriiiieaii III months‘).
U.K' Bztsc Pnrt. l'u'rtsiiioiitli

,'l.l..\l..‘3,’._l',:igiis. |iiiie_ at Clizilhiiili.
for v(i-.\'-cral s'crvicc Cnniniissioti
llnm:’?ulcilil:rr:iiic:itl(El ' miinilisl.
-UK .B:i<i‘ Purl‘ "li:illi.'tm '

S-i)g'_.i;vvt‘.‘: liir
l‘o_r.'ign S».'t‘.'.c< i. .ii l;il’si). '
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NEWS OF OTHER NAVIES
 France is building up Nwqf&g46her submarine fleet
‘FABULOUS’ U.S. SUBMARINE

By Desmond Wettern
ORR is now under way on a French nuclear submarine project. As soon‘
as the reactor studies have reached an advanced stage work will start on

building the hull. At present the new boat is known as Q2-I4. It is reported that
she will have a submerged displacement of 5,000 tons compared with 3,000
tons which is the reported submerged tonnage of ll.-“.5. Dreadnought.

France now has a large number of
siibiuarines under construction. At the
end of last year the Morse. last of Li
class of six ocean-going boats, was
laiinelied. They are desigiied as im-
proved (ierman Type XXI U-boats
of the last war. Tlieir tonnage is L800
sutimerged and they have a masiinum
under-iiater speed of 18 knots. The
Morse is named after aiiolher stib-
iiiariiie of a pre-war type which was
lost with all hands off Sfax in June.
I940. The name was later taken by a
tank in -the arnioured regiment of the
Naval Infantry in 1944.

A fiiriher I3 submarines are build-
ing for the French Navy. These will all
be comparatively small boats with a

tonnage below l.tl0(l. They are intended
for use as hiiiiter-killer boats.

l3Nl'l'l£l)ST.-\'l‘ES
"Fabulous ~ absolutely fabulous"

was how the Coiiini:inding Ollicer of
the U.S. siibmaritie Skipjack described
the boat's performance on completion
of her trials. He added: "The Skipjack
will have no trotible in holding eveiy
snlintarine record and we won't even
have to be good to do it."

The Skipjack has many unusual
features in her design. The httll is
copied so far as possible from the body
of a whale. while the bow is described
as "pe:ir drop" shaped. The forward
h_vdroplancs are mounted on either
side of the conning tower. ller speed
has been described as “in excess of 20
ltiiots."

The reactor fitted in Skipiack is of
the sanie t_\pe as that being sold to
lliitaiii for lilting iii ll.i\l.S. Dread-
nought.

The US. Navy's lisplosive Ord-
iiaizce Disposal Teams. which corre-
spond to the ('le.irance l)iver Units
in the R.N.. have a new job in \\;ii:
cle.iriiig ttttcxploilcd iiiicle:ir lioiiih.s.,
mines. missiles and torpedoes from
Aiiiericaii harbours. The disposal of‘
such weapons reqiiires. a completely
new tecliniqiie. Tliey cannot be ex-
ploded \-here the_v lie for obvious
lL‘.t\iiIl\’.

The task of neutralisiiig American '

ueapoiis dropped by accident may be
relatively easy tliotigli working in a
muddy liarbour with ml visibility is
never a picnic. llut with Russian or‘
other enemy weapoiis of unknown
types the task ls lar harder. At the
te.inis' base at lialtimuie a iiiuseunig
incliides all .’\ll1L'llC.lll bombs. missiles
aiid so on. likely to he eiicouiitcred
by the teams. as well as any of
Ri'~si.in and Red (Tiiiiese types that
are picked up front time to time.

The members of the teams. lioili
ollicers and ratings. are volunteers.
Tlicir iiiimbers are relatively small.
One of the chief attractions of the job
is the extra pay: 55 dollars a month or
nearly £2-t(l a year!

ISR.-'\F.l.
The destroyers Jalla and Eilath.

formerly the Class destroyers
ll..\l.S. Zealous and Zodiac. and the
former U.S. patrol vessel Nogali.
recently joined with French Naval
units for a tlircc-week tniiiiiiig period
at Toulon.

PORTUCIAI.
With the transfer of H.M. frigates

ltigliury Bay and Burghead Bay. the
Poriiigiiese Navy has still further
‘ oiiu Klnubillbnlu ui.un\.u tlli .III LIUJI.

l Naval Association are stmihall. engaged a dance bandEs this an unusual occurrence I artistes.
'orth l;‘ast.‘; and the tar is 30 suggestions regarding the occasion

had been made. cash gifts froiti mem-int Scotswooil Road. they are
.time to prepare for their
Trafalgar Day dance with
s incorporated
ieptune" contest.
-ranch is still e.\panding and.

tiers to 
I

ire steadily improving.
ate Coc wishes to thank
ft for the hospitality shown
ind his wife when he visited
neh—-the bits trip was parti-
iiiemorable. llas anything,

Oll.

man

received.
"W Wblllnrtgifts and the social secretary had

many helpers for the catering. etc.
It is hoped that the Croydon Meni-

ls. thanks to the ellorts ofibers of Parliament. both Naval ofli-
:s Coe. I)enioii and Robinson will be able to be present and
work of an enterprising coin- : invitations have gone to aldcrmen of

‘the Croydon Council. the 4th and 6th
Queen's. kindred associations and so

Although
arranged for 250. the Croydon chair-

SUIICS
_

arrange for more if it is necessary.
;l to l-l.i\l.S. Tyne‘! The chair- Everything that can be done to make

Newcastle and (iateslicad ; everyone comfortable
.iat the braiieli hasn't heardievening is a huge success is being
gyone since the ship left New-

strcngthened its ties with ll»rit:iin. Two
former British “River" class frigates.
the Diogo (iomes atid Nuno Tristao.
es-ll..\l.S. Awe and Avon. are already
in service as well as the siibniarines
Narval (cs-ll..\l.S. Spur). Naulilo (ex-
ll..\l.S. Saga) and Neptiiiio (ex-H.M.S.
Spearhead). and three foriuer British
"Isles" class tniiiesweeping trawlers.
The three survey ships responsible for
hydrograpliic work in the Portuguese
Navy were ;Il~'i0 llritish. One. the
Carvalho Araujo. was once H.M.S.
Jonquil of the First World War
“l‘lower" class. She was purchased
from the Royal Navy in l920. The
other two survey ships are former
"llangor" class ininesweepers. Two of
l'ortug:il'.s live destroyers and four of
her six pre-war type frigates were July I954 by Lady
built in British yards

NAVY NEWS

SHIPSOF THE ROYAL NA VY
DAINTY

.... _. ...... ...._.;——q~_..~.................-«ea-......- 
Tliuiited’ ceiptin now i

‘Hunter’
H.bl.S. Torquay. first ship of the

.

Whitby Class anti-submarine
frigates to be completed. launched in

Monckton and ac-
cepted into service in May I956. re-
 

WORLDTOURFOR FLAG
OFFICER, SUBMARINES
I EAR-.\D.\lIRAl. B. W. Taylor. C.B.. l).S.C.. Flag Oflicer Submarines.

‘ left London on August I9 for a round the world tour lasting two months
to visit Commonwealth. United States and N..\.'l'.(l. Naval authorities and
British submarines serving overseas.

After calls at Malta and Singapore.
he arrived in Australia. on August 28.
for discussions with the Naval Board
and to see the Fourth Submarine’
Squadron based on Sydney. He after-
wards flies on to New Zealand and
between September 5 and 12! will meet
the i'aval Board at Wellington and
go on board ll.M. Submarine Andrew
operating from Aiickland.

Admiral Taylor then llies across

‘
.

the 
RL".ll'-.-\dl|llI’:Il ll. W. Taylor. C.ll..

l).S.(.‘.. l-‘lag Ollicer Subinarines
the l’acilie. stopping oil :it lloiiolulii
for talks with the U.S. Coiiiiiiaiider

.Submarines. Pacific (Rear-Admiral
W. li. Ferrall. U.S.N.). to Aiiierica.
arriving at the U.S. Naval base at
San Diego on September I7. His pro-l
gramme in the United States includes
a visit at San Francisco to the Mare
Island Naval Shipyard. where nuclear
submarines are being built.

He is in Canada from September 24
' to October 5 and during this time_hc
will be at Ottawa and Halifax calling
at the headquarters of the Royal
Canadian Navy and visiting the 6th
Submarine Squadron.

Admiral Taylor is subsequently to
return to America to call on_ tlLc_

iiie uig.ititsL'rs nutmcu :t
and

. . . .

\‘
invitations had been sent out. lite

.
lidwarc‘

l meeting
news i:
Shipma
hospita
hospita
come I
July 7.

Thus
Littleh:

help defray expenses had been
tradespeople had offered

they hacatering has been

that the branch will Vice-
been
Dcvizeithe t Assoeiaso that

; chairm

Standar-

. . .
.

E‘-md°.r .

'

_
ldone and it is hoped that the function - presid

V id .s:i_vs “ixliat about a card? ‘-receives the support it deserves.

Admiral. British Joint Services Mis-
sion (Vice-Admiral

before meeting the US. Commander.
Submarines. Atlantic (Rear-Admiral
F. B. Warder. U.S.N.) to discuss sub-
marines. botli conventional and nuc-
lear. at New London submarine base.

. llis visit there coincides with another
iiiieetiiig hetweeii RN. and U.S. sub-

,
mariners for ll..\l.S. .-\d:iiiiaiit. depot
ship of the 'l‘hiri.l Submarine Squa-

E dron. ani.l nine subiiiarines of the
> Royal Navy will be visiting the port

at the same time. He will lly his flag
in Adamant for four days during his

‘ stay from October 8 to IS.
The final call in his global tour is

. at Norfolk. Virginia. headquarters of
Supreme Allied Commander.

L.-\tlantie. from October l5 to 17. He
' arrives back in l.oni.loii on October IR.

H.M.§.‘L}eopard
penetrates

;Mangrove Swamps
..\l.S. Leopard ((‘onuiiaiider R. (i.

(iaiiut. l).S.C.. R.N.) sailed
from Portsmoiitli on May 28 for the

{foreign leg of her lirst (ieneral Ser-
: vice Coiiiniissioii. Her lirst visit. apart
‘ from a brief call at (iihraltar. was to
Abidjan. the capital of the French
Ivory Coast.

This thriving and rapidly expanding
modern city. though too expensive to
offer :i really good run ashore. was
an interesting example of how Africans
and Europeans are working effectively
together to develop former French
colonies. A farewell gift of fruit to
the ship's company front the African
Deputy Prime Minister was much up-
preciated.

On June 20 H.M.S. Leopard arrived
at Lagos for a three-day official visit.
which was made most enjoyable by the
hospitality extended to the ship's com-
pany. who in return gave a successful
children's party on board.

Visits to Port Harcourt and Calabar
in Eastern Nigeria followed. Both ports
lie well inland up I’lV¢t'S flanked by
mangrove swamps. but present a great
contrast. Port Harcourt, thanks to the
recent discovery of oil near by. is de-
vcloping rapidly. and the large l§uro-
pc':in community were overwhelmingly
hospitable; while Calabar. equally en-
joyable in itsquieter way, is a small
but historic port with more than 300
years of British settlcnfent behind it.

At both parts the ship‘: concert
party was invited to -pcrforin ashore.
and at C.-ilttbar thestiipwas honoured
by a vis'it- from l-LB. the Governor

--or Eastern Nigeria. .Sir "Robert d,¢.
Sta ledoii Stapledon..' '~

_
2 ‘ "

‘ ftcr an '.te_n-dqy. sell-rn_ainte_n_aiiic¢
pcriodi .tit‘. Lagos. H.M;.S. L_eop,a_r<_l
sailed.o_i_v,Jii_ly_. 13 for'_-:I‘ it¢|'¥;dlfl_.¢|L€.fll
part of the world—'-Rio dcjlaneiro.

 

 
C0l_'t‘lll'llSSl()llt:d for service in the Fifth
Frigate Squadron at Portsnioiith on
At_igii_st I5._l'his will be 'l'orqnay's third coni-
mission. the first two being general
service commissions at Home and the
Mediterrtincan. and she has already
been operationally employed at Suez
and during the I958 unrest in the
l.ebanon. This new commission which
is expected to last for two years will
be spent in Home Waters and East
of the Suez. Canal.

H.M.S. 'l'orqlnn_v is commanded
by Conimander 8. ll. 6. M. Bayo-
hnni. Royill Navy’. who. having com-
manded submarines and having been
"hunted" by anti-submarine frigntes.
is now about to do the hunting.
The coiiiniissioiiing service was con-

ducted by the Chaplain of the Dock-
vard. the Reverend H. W. lirierlcy.

. .

sir G°°ll"‘5YlO.ll.li..Royal Navy. and th' (‘Ini-
Thistleton-Sniith. K.B.E.. C.B.. G.M.) mamtcr-iii-('liief.

L ‘

'" w‘“h'“l¥‘°" f"°"‘ 0°l°b‘"' 5 l° 3 iniral Sir Manley Power) was present.
Portsiiioiiih (Ad-

._

,

‘.'-i

ll..\l.S. Dainty. a destroyer of the
Daring class. was built by J. Samuel
White & Co. Ltd.. of Cowes. l.O.W.
Laid down in December. I9-85. and
launched in August. I950. the ship was

completed in February. I953.
Displacement is 3.700 tons full load,

and the length is 390 ft. (o._a.) with a
beam of 43 ft. Complement is 278.

Ships of the Daring class are fitted
as leaders and can perform zi numberof
roles. including cruiser reconnaissance
and as anti-submarine or anti-ship
craft.

_The first Dainty \_v.is a ship of 35_0
tons. built for Sir Richard Hawkins in

I588. Next was :1 lug which was trans-
ferred to the Irish Free State.

_

The third l)aint,v. built at Govan in
I932. was a destroyer of l.375_ 10"!‘-
She was stink oil Tobruk by ulrcrglfl
in Fehriiary. 1942. In comp:flW ""_'“‘
H..\l.S. Ilex. Dainty sank two lllllltlfl
submarines otl_ Crete in I940.

The badge is a ‘Willie and gold fan
on a blue field. derived from 1| 73“ 0" ‘

portrait of Queen Eltrabeth _l. 1116
ship's motto is Dulce qiiml iiiile (ll 13

pleasant if it is useful).
  

 
aniimii: HUME in) IE4 vs.»
or mini my OVERSEAS.-"

Wherever you're going to be, you'll need
a car on arrival. Buy a new Hillman.Humbcr.
Sunbeam now from E.l'1.A. Ltd. Portsmouth.
If yours is an extended posting. take advan-
tage of our special export scheme-you buy
at export prices.

Let E.M.A. make all the arrangement.s——cxport formalities. in-
surance. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us to-d:iy—yourcar can be on its way tomorrow; or waiting
for you when you docklor it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you still.

 
 

tl.lt|il|ll|1 ||Ili|l||

 
buy a

H -I L L M A N MI I N
‘through

V

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY Pi_.AN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. Hll.UiMN.

SUNBEAM CARS
EMA LTD.

Grovokoailfioutih,‘

Soutluat'el.»r0R'l'$MOUTt_-l
2326! ’
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An ‘Old Salt’ retires
after 44 years’ service two months" P

Submarine has 38,000 visitors in
 3.

N August this year. Leading Radio Operator H. R. (Hill) Hitch. with has
‘

5 reported in the N.\vv Ni-.\vs for 25
been on tile ('ontmunication Stall of the Contmander-in-Chief. The Norc.

for the past 20 years. tinully retired from the Ru_val Navy.
:\ familiar tigurc in Chatham. where

he has lived ashore for the last l‘)
years‘. Bill is probably the last of the
‘Old Salts." it was in l9l5 that he first
joined the Service. and after passing
ottt as a telegraphist he received the
sum of 2s. per day. After finishing his
training at Portsmottth Signal School.
he left for .\ludros. a small Greek
island which was the Naval base for the
Dardanelles. and joined H..\l.S. M32.
a sntalt river tnonitor. His next ship
was the trawler Seninos. which escorted

.

cott\'oy.s all over the Uediterraneatt.
He then went ashore in Bulgaria.
llliIlCh|.'t.l to the Army for a period. attd
from there to ('onstantinoplc to take
over the German wireless station at,
Ostttattich. He returned home in WI‘);
to join li..\l.S. Lowestoft and spent:
two years on the Cape Station. :

As leading telegraphist in 1923 he
joined the Mediterranean Fleet and it! .

the next livc years he served in H..\l.
Ships .\i:ickay. Montrose and Broke.‘
His next ship was ll.‘.\l.S. Dahlia. in- =3
which he served for IS months while}
she carried out slave-tradingpatrols be- ', '7
tween Port Suez and Aden. and after}
this came seven years in the light
cruiser l-I..\l.S. Calypso.

ln I935 he joined the destroyer
Duchess on the Chitta Station and was
there when the Japanese entered
Shanghai.

Viscountess
Astor names
new Frigate

THE Right Honourable Nancy.
Viscountess Astor. C.H.. performed

the naming ceremony when the Whitby
Class anti-sttbmarinc frigate l<l.M.S.
Plymouth was launched at H.M.
Dockyard. Dcvonport. on July 20.

H.M.S. Plymouth is the eleventh
ship of the Whitby Class (named after
coastal towns) to be lattnchcd for the
Royal Navy. and six of her predeces-
sors are already in service. She is the
second of the class to be built in one
of the Royal Dockyards. Attolher.
H..\l.S, Rhyl. is under construction at
Portsmouth aml it is planned to build
other frigates in these doekyards.
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Bill Hitch was peusioncd oil frotnv
the Service in August. l‘)3‘), having
totted up 20 years‘ foreign service and
four years‘ home service. After H days‘
leave he was back again. and on
August 25. I93‘). he signed on for :1
further period of duty which was to last
another '20 years.

Holder of the British Empire .\led;tl.
Bill has this to say of the Nav_v today:

"lt is certainly not so tough as in 
-

3

Lcaditu: Radio Operator ‘lliII' lliteh

the days when I first joined. but if I
were given the chance to live my life
all over again. it would be in the Royal
Navy."

honoured
R. P. E. “abb. honoured in the
Quecn's Birthday Honours List

by being appointed a Member of the
Order of the British Empire. has been
connected with the Royal Navyfs-;1;volent Trust since its creation tn

Mr. Mahb was born itt Portsmouth -

in 1898 and was educated at Highland
Road School. Southsca. In 1916 he
volunteered for the Royal Nav_v attd
served until I920 in the Stores
Branch.

On demobilisation he was accepted
as Assistant Secretary by the Ports-

: mouth Local Committee of the Grand
ll-‘lcct Fund and was at first actively

 
 

prefer

IQ LTD.

A July/August, H..\l.

Rawliuson, R.N.l. spent ttine weeks
cruising around the coast. visiting I3
ports to encourage recruiting.

Visits were made to Ipswich. Hull.
'Sundcrland. Leith. Dundee. Aberdeen
and Ohan in May. Liverpool. Carditl.
Bristol. Plymouth and Dartmouth in
June, and Dover (with H.M.S. Gren-
ville] for Navy Week in July.

This unusual cruise has been an
otttstantling success in every way, The
ligure of }8.t)t)0 visitors itt a little

.over two months must be an all-time ‘

record. Over half of these were s'ehool- I
yhoysx most of whom had never even

seen a sttbntarine before. For them
.s[3t.‘\.'l&ll tours" were organised. and I
‘brave attcntpt made to answer the
barrage of technical questions which

E the modern schoolboy invariably tires.
7 Outside school hours the crowds came
‘tlown in their thousands‘. and a cott-
:tinuou< stream poured down the fore
,hatch. through the cramped living
.spaces and machinery compartmentsland ottt of the after hatclt. Great
‘interest was shown in everything in-
side. and at Bristol some small boys

! had to be dissuaded from goittg routtd
'a seventh time!

Ashore the suhtnariue's small crew
were almost overwhelmed with hos-
pitality. The civic authorities laid on
a full programme at nearly every port.
and dances, socials. dinners and the
like combined with a fascinating
series of visits to factories. breweries

Lifetime’s work' with trust 
  
_. l

Mr. P. Ii. .\tabb. .\l.B.l-I.
engaged in tiltding employment for ex-
Naval men—-many hundreds of whom
were in destitute circtnnstanccs.

When the Royal Naval Benevolent
Trust was created in I922. the employ-
ment side was transferred to the
Regular Forces’ Employment Asso-
ciation and Mr. .\labb became engaged
in case work. He also travelled all
over the British isles giving lectures
to serving men on the functions and
work of the R.N.l‘l.T.

ltt l‘)-l4 .\Ir. Mahb was trattsferrcd
to the R.N.B.'l'. Head Ollicc at
Rochester. being given the appoint-
ment oi Deputy General Secretary. an
oflicc which he held until the end of
I958. when he was retired on reaching
pensionable age.

In an interview. .\tr. Mabb said that
he would like his many Naval friend:
to know that the honour which he has
received is regarded by him as at rc-
cognition of the splendid work per-
formed by the Royal Naval Benevo-
lent Trust's paid staffs over the past
40 years. All have formed part of a
teant attd should share the reward.

His many friends‘ wish ltittt a happy
retirement.

ChiefWren is
awarded
B.E.M.

CIIIEF Wren Writer (6) Elizabeth
Boyd who was awarded the British

Empire Medal in the Queen's Birth-
day Honours. has served continuously
in the W.R.N.S. since I94l and has
served in I5 ditlcrcnt establishments.
She is now serving in the Pay and
Records Ofticc. Royal Marines.
Cltatham after having sen'cd her tirst
period of overseas service in Malta.

Chief Wren Boyd tirst joined the
Scn'icc in H.M.S. Caroline. at Belfast.

BEER CANNING AND BOTTLINGPLANT AT HALTHOUSEl"lD.. PORTSMOUTH Northern Ireland.

Submarine
.

'

Taciturn (Lieut. K. R. B. C1t(lU_t!.tll-l

  
  I"-“'

 

 ll..\t.S. 'lat:tlurnon passage to l'l_vntot.tllt. l hoto: l{..\..-\.5 (ittltltosc
duced over 50 articles in local news‘.-
papers. and in addition Taeiturn was
lilmcd live times for television. and
appeared twice on sound radio.
This cruise. besides being of in-

calculable benefit to recruiting for the
lNavy as a whole. has. it is hoped,
gone a long way towards‘ dispelling
some wrong impressions about sub-
tttarittes_ However the olliccrs and

I
ratings of Taciturn. after two months

=of lecturing. answering questions and
_ _

‘generally becoming publicity-
l'-'5l““- 3 “cw-*‘P1|D£‘|' Illltl 11 lfillllllltl 5 conscious. must at times have looked‘hill 5”"-l H-M-5. C“lNl|"'- '.as'kancc at their ship's motto ~"Decds

Liaison with the local Press pro-l not words."Outlook.for ‘Bowlands’
is Fund and front Welfare Committees.

What does the Admiraltypay?
‘NAVY NEWS’ “"}.'.'i"‘.i§‘."'tl‘.-"...lla‘."‘I.‘}‘ii‘§Il.‘l'i53l§.'.ii§L'l

ASK SOME
QUESTIONS

and is not in any way a Service in-
stitution.

LTHOUGH the Royal Navy and
Royal Marine Maternity Home.

Portsmoutlt. ltas been in existence since
. l‘)2l. there are still many iii the Navy|who are unaware of its existence or
-whose knowledge of what it is and
‘what it does is scantv. "Navy News"

l
has therefore put the following ques-

t N

. and a colliery to makethecruise a very
pleasattt one. l’rominent amongst the
hosts‘ ashore were the R.N.R. l)ivi-
sions at live of the ports‘. and branches‘
of the Royal :\'aval Association. who
were dctertnincd that any gaps‘ in the
programme were suitably tilled. Taci-
turn retaliated by landing llt.‘l' excellent
live-man skitllc group under .\lecltani-
eian C. Sharp to play a variety of
engagements. Cricket and football
matches were played with equal suc-
ccss and defeat against live police

 

Is it run on Navy lines?
l)ci_in.it_ely no. The stall is entirely

civilian attd the Honte is rttn like any
other matcrnu_v home iii the country.

How long can a wife stay there?
Twelve to I-3 days. in atlditiun she can

attcttd the atttt-ttatal :tnd post-natal
cltmc at the Home.

Can a wife have her own doetur'.'
Yes. If a wife has ttot got a doctor

there is a stall tncdieal olliccr ta local
etvtltan doctor) who will attend her.

tions to the Home's oliicials.

When: is the Home?
Clifton House. Southsca. lt overlooks

the Common and it is approached[mm oshumc Rmd_ If a wife goes‘ to the Home can she rc-
ccive the State ntaternity grant of
£17 l0s.?What is it?

Y
. . .

es.it is a hrst-rate ntaterntty home com-:
parable to att_v private tnatcrnity

. . .
Is it true the Home is '( itt ' t -lhome III the district. L i l" 0 ‘ me

tlottn?
Last year it was thought very pruhitblt:

the llonte would have to close be-
cause of lack of linancial sttpport,
The outlook now is ntuclt better and
the Home is detinitely remaining
open for some time. The Council of
.\lanagement is still negotiating hard
to keep the Hottte open permanently:everything depends on the supportgiven to the Home.

Who can go to it?
Wives of Naval ratings and Royal

Marittc other ranks. Wives of Naval
attd Royal -.\larinc otliecrs. Wives of
ex-Service men attd even civilians
can be admitted but wives of serving
personnel have priority.

“Tint are the fees?
A sliding scale according to rank or

rating. For example. the wife of an
able seantan pays £22 l0s.. of a
lieutenant-commander.£35. Civilians
pay more.

l)o nnmy people go to the Home?
‘the number of patients has gone upby 50 per cent. since I957. ‘the mim-

ber is expected to reach a total of
ttearlv -100 during I95‘).

What sort of extras does one time tol
_ _

. ,,
pa’. Mr? I How does one apply toget m.

. . . . ..
’ Send a letter or go and see the Matron.mu “h'”Mx.’:,Lr'.,

.,
l Rut-:il Nzuval tintt Rt\\':tI Marin.-

— POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAV-0Y . . . ‘‘1%L*m'’s‘é'2.‘
KIMBELIS .

OSBORNE It
SOUTHSEI

_

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
' 9Ships Company Danci

whethera Submarine--Douroyor-—8a:ueshtpor Aircratc Cart
oven sosuu-s' oi\N¢:Es_ cartzneo Eon t.As_1 veal

_ _

Wlre—WrItt.&or Phone. Portsmouth32275
man your are: --iiorépt Call" tor Dancing

- -'- -"- ‘ "

.- _rtn-sa'v9'y-ttattroojm. «gang

-8.
t"to.
l

..._.
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(BY OUR SPECIAL

This iisit which lasted for a week.

CORRESPONDENT)
lll-I end of the Easter leave saw Gambia heading joyfully for Ciipeiilittgeii.

was it great suect.-as and together with -

C_entaur. Lliiitdalf and the Submarines Marie and Porpoise we presented it line
sight along the Langeline. 'l'liescene is eomnternonited by it fine picture painted
by a Danish artist and presented to the ship the day before sailing. The high-
light of the visit was undoubtedly the honour paid-to theship by Their Majesties
the lung and Queen of Denmarlr. who lurtchcd on board with Vice-Adiitir-.tl
_Wriglit on ‘I uesduy. lzth May. As so many people xilready utlirni, Copeiihtigen
is it wonderful city whatever your tastes. aesthetic-JI.gountiand or scnsatitiiial:
and by the tinte Gambia left there was none who did not liold some brief for -

the I).\\'.().l..
l-‘rout this gay start to the summer

cruise. (ianibia rettirrted to her base
port of Rosytli where she was the
principal attraction for Scottish Navy
Days. Thence we tttoved up to the

briisliwood and peat fire which ltad
started up during the early part of the
day.

Towards the end of i\lay (still in
North Scottish Writers) we were

...-. .......

NAVY Ni-IWS

Three monthswithH.M.S. Gambia
the l’ro\'ost of Dunferinline. together
witlt four of their fellow citizens.
Gambia has ties with both these places.
Hudderslield adopted the ship during
Warship Week. whert the town raised
the sum of tilt million. and. since
being based at Rosyth. the ship has
also been closely associated witlt the

;ancient city of l)itnferntline. Also
| with us‘ for tltis voyage was a party of

Sea Cadets from Cltichester. who
proved themselves very ltaridy.

Our next bulletin will he front the
.\tediterr:iiteari. and we are hoping
iliat. although the newest arrivals on
the Station. we shall be giving a good
account of ourselves during the Fleet
Regatta to be held at Augusta in
Sicily early on in August.

 ’JI

NA VAL CANTEEN SERVICE
 Glowworm survivor given

present of silver casket
\}Vl'lF.N ship's canteen

_
_Salvo Cilia completed a com-

mission on board l-l.t\l.S. livcrntiida
last nro_nth he was ple. . ttly surprised
to receive a solid silver cigarette cas-
kct front Commander J. O. Cootc.
R.N.. who iitadc the prescntatiort on
behalf of the Sliip‘.s Welfare Cornittit-
tee. Also present was Coiitniaiider (SJ

ST. KILDA
V

WNVADED’

  

 

1' A *4». A

i '[ BY ADAMANT
l I-I.M.S. AI)AMANT visited St. Kllda

on July 7 after calling at Klrltwall
and Thilrso Bay. on tier “shake doin it”
cruise front Rosyth to Fzuilane.

I |n.all. mo passengers were carried.
l_r:tttgi_ng front 60 (ianges Juniors to
the Earl of Weiiiyss and March who
is the Cltairntaii of the Exectitive
Council of the National Trust for

' Scotland.
Some 240 itien were landed to ex-plore the island and to see its wild

life. a number which must be a record
<-bv tin)’ standard for St. Kilda. As'"lander" of so ntany men the Captainlof Adamant was a\_v:ir_ded a l’utlin tic.‘,It is felt that _this is air l_ionor:ir_vaward. as the rigorous conditions of

 
  

 
  

Moray l‘ttlll mitt on to l.tK'lt liribttll
(near (‘ape \\’r.iiltt for hotrib;irditterit
and landing party training. lleautifiil
weather greatly added to the charm
of these remote spots :tnd wlictt the
trziiniiig prograntnie permitted. a lot of l working together. This exercise again !
people set out to explore the conntry- i took its towards Danisli waters and on
side with boat and boot. All too fre-
quently the remote peacefnlttcss
tduring the week-days) was broken
by the cacophony of gunfire. but our
gunners iindoulttedly improved their
aim to such an extent that evert those
who are itot addicted to the cult
grudginglv niotitlied a few words of
appreei:ition. The highlight of the
Loch l-Iriboll visit was to have been a
landing part_v exercise during wlticlt
the elusive .\l;irines (wlto had leapt
asliore and set tip camp before even
the anchor foiiiitl hottoml were to have
been rounded up by the Naval section
of the landing party. lint in the event
we found ourselves‘ battling with :i

With H.M.S.
Mediterranean
I-l.M.S. l)elight—ut present on the

Mediterranean leg of her corti-
niissirin-—b:is already steamed several

 

joined by three Norwegian destroyers
and a week l:iterby a Dutch Squadron.

.'I'rainiitg continued. but in mixed units.
‘so that by the time Exercise l-'airwindlstarted evervorte was well used to

 

its completion (whilst a few hard-
worked staff otltcers :iit:ilysed the
results) (iarttbia enjoyed a three-day‘
visit to Aarlitts‘. A much smaller towit
than (‘ope-nlitigeit. but with all the
essential iitgrcdients for the l).W.().I..

Front .-\arhus we returned to Rosytlt
wlicrc. with regret. we lost \"ic_e-
Admiral Wright ll-‘lag Otlieer l-'|otil-
las. Hortte) to H.M.S. llerniiida.

On July 8 Gambia sailed round to
Portsntoutlt for a few days stay before
sailing for the t\lediterranean Station

'on July 16. During this voyage downltlie l-Iast Coast we were delighted to
C have with us. as guests of Capt. \V. J.
l .\lunn. the .\fayor of Hiidderstield and

Delight in the
‘after the eustontziry stop at Gibrriltar.
. the ship. in company with H.M.S. Bir-
‘ ittiitghaiii and the Third Destroyer
Squadron. the ship's conipany revclled
in "make and mends." coach trips am!
"doing the sights of the cit_v." Therc

mouwmj .“u,_.,. and --_.,|",“n [he |1u|_v" , were two opporttinities to see brill-
ltt places as far apart as llurcelonu
and lstzinltul.

_ _ g,\t |;;.rcc|on.i. the lirst place visited

Sports control
board—Deficit

lastyear was£686
TIIE R.N. and R.M. Sports (hin-

trol Board tPresiilent— the
Second Sea Lord) would like to
remind members of Welfare and
Mess Committees of the needs of
the lloard. when Welfare or other
funds are lieini: disbursed.

Ilroadly. the floard makes regu-
lar grartts to ships on eoninti.ssiori-
ing and rwcotiitrtissioiting for the
pun-li:ise of sports gear. and to
the nori-sell‘-srtpporting Sports As-
soeiatioris. who in turn liiiance
reprc.seit::itivt- Royal i\'avy tcattrs.

liver the last four years. dona-
tions front ships and estahlisltiiients
have been fill. £265. £459. tttttl
£370. whilst eoiitniissioning grants
have been constant at about £3.50!)
per year.

Whilst income from lnvestnients'
has risen slightly. there has been
an overall dellcit in the Board's
fund for three out of the last four
years. Last year's deficit amounted
to £686. and money is needed to
help both ships and establishments.
and Navy representative sports.

t lights. bit: the general opinion on board
seemed to be that it was art altttusl
inhuman "sport." A eontbiricd l)clight
artd liirntirtgharn r'ugli_v fifteen played
a representative side and to the antarc-
ment of the visitors. won by one point.
The Squadron tielded a soccer team.

i but. after taking an early lead. the hosts
f gave the Navy team a footballing

lesson.
3 Various exercises followed the Bar-
tcelona visit and then the ship called
lat her second home. .\lalta. and. after
rzt short stay. sailed for Istanbul and
imhens. There was a real emergencyl after a few hours at sea. when. during
in rtiriitocuvrc to prepare for a j:ick-

 

v stay transfer there was a collision with .

v. l-l..\f.S.
up with the loss of lter whaler aitd=

- her Ittotor boat's davits and the motor -

llirrtiittgltartt. Delight ended

4 boat found zt teritpoi'.ir_v lioitie in flir-
iitirtgltant. There was
d.int:i-ge to the ship's side.

It was learned l:tter that two riien
in lliririinghain lost their lives when
they were overcuttte by poisoniius
fiinics when evriniiitinr: the water-;
tight into.-grit_i of the ship after the

.
eolliirion.

l At lstanbul there were the usual
‘ "runs'.‘' but with one ditfcrence. Volun-
'tcer blood donors from the fleet gave
iover H00 pints of blood to the local
ihtispiltil. A plaque L‘Xpl'cs_Sillg grati-
; tiide was presented to the I-lag Olliccr
llilotillasl.

_ _ .i Opportnriitres of a lifetime cante
when the ship visited Athens. People

:have spent hundreds of pounds visi-

 

also ntitior
.

_'h‘\. .

j (lamliiaat Copenhagen with Llandrtfi
‘_ and Centaur in the background.This
' is more or less the scene depicted in

thepainting presented to theship
 

‘
Recent Film Releases

r to the Fleet‘
"Serious Charge." Sociolr-eie.il .\leluJr;int:i.

iI\lIllIIIH_\' Qua:-le. Sarah Churchill. Andrew
‘
l(.n_ "Look flack In Anger." low life Melo-

;dr.vrti.i. Rieliard llurturi, L't.iire lllooiri, .\l-.ir\
ilire. "Sapphire." Racial War .\leludr.int'.i.
Ysotinc Mitchell. Nigel l'.aIri;k. Michael Craig.
"It Happened To Jame" (euloiirl. (.'onted::
I)r.-inia. Doris Day. Jack Lcrnnion. Ernie
l\'ov.ics. "Some Like It Hot." Comedy iZ.\tr:i-lvagaitl.-.i. Marilyn Munroe. Tony Curtis. Jack
I.cmt'tton "hliddle of the Night." Riintanti:
Melodnirn: Kim Novak, Frederic March.
Albert lkkker. "Allie and Kielrlnz.“ Irish
(‘miied_\. Sybil Thoriidike. Kathleen llarrisun.
Siaiilcv lloltoway. "Shake lhnds with the
Devil." Adventure .\lelodr:inta. James (.'.ig-nev,
lhiia Winter. Dori .\Iurr.i;.

ting the architectural beauties of
Athens and the siirrotiiiding country-
side and here they were offered to
the ship‘s company "on a plate.“ Most

ltook advantage of the opportunities
_otfcred to them. -

BOAT’S CREW! IN SPEEDY
RESCUE ACT

;A LTHOUGH life in a survey ship
- is a particularly full one. the ship
spending a great deal of time actually
in the area being surveyed and very
little time indeed in visiting places
of interest. H.M.S. Siiackleton was

t recently involved in an incident which.
Ioncc again. reveals the initiative for
,which the Royal Navy is renowned.
' On June I5. when one of the sur-
veying boats was on passage to the
.sounding area in the Menai Strait and
was passing Pullin island. it was ob-
served that someone on the island was

,signaIIirtg for help. Investigation
.sliow-ed that a \vontait. camping on
the island with her hirshaitd. had been
badly burned whilst cooking breakfast

-oit a spirit stove. The injured wontan
was carried back to the boat which
proceeded with all haste to lizittgttr

:l'ier. a rating being lrindcd at licaii-
tttt:tt‘l\ cit roittc to telcttltottc for art

:;tlt'll1tIl:tllt:L‘to await the boat's arrival
at Bangor.

The woittan had siisttiitted .s'erioits
'biirns to the face and the upper part
lot‘ the body and the speedy action of
.tlie boat's crew was highly commen-
Idahle. The husband. who is adoctor.
‘said that \vith0ut the Navy‘s help.
there could ltave been serious results.

Addin- gallantry to initiative. the
driver 0 the motor boat. who lives
quite near the injured lady. visited
tier whilst on week-end leave and pre-‘-sented lter with a bouquet of flowers

- on behalf of the boat's crew‘.

 

: have liked to have spent much longer
;on this delightful island.

the Pullin (‘lob mctitbersliip were
hardly fulfilled. Five nights on the
island incltidiitg one oil a particularlybleak attd desolate part of it are dini-
ctilt to arrange. although itiany would

_Mr- l30S\t'vll. of the li.l'l.C. Natural
History Unit. was lartded on State an
Armin. only the second time that this
ltas been done in the 30 years since
St. Kilda was evacttated.

After a filial slow-speed ruit round
the whole group of islands. Adamant
headed for home. via Stalfa. the Sound
of Mull and the Sound of |sl:iy.calling
at Rothcsay on July 9 and cmb:irkingwives and l'an_ti|ies for the al'ternoon
trip b:ick to l-aslane.
 

manager J. R. Simpson. The gift was a prac-tical expression of the Comntittt-e's
gratitude for all the help and t:tt~upc:;i-
tron n.‘Ci:i\‘ctl from Mr. (‘ilia cltrrirtg
his two years on l'l..\l.S. llerrtiiida

.\lr. Cilia and his st;ifl—--lst tiavd
Carmelo Degiovanno. caiiteeri am <-
tants Anthony llrilla and Joseph ltrl-
'/;in——return to Malta for lc;i\e and
then :1 new posting. Salvo. who has
spent 25 years at sea with the N'l\‘i|l
Cantccn Service was for lite \c’ir-
a f’.O.W. in Germany after siirvivs---.
the sinking of the H.M.S. (ilowuor-n.
a victim of the German cruiser l'lit~.:*e:
in I940.

Canteen Manager L. R. t’hi?lu-s.
who has been engaged oit shore d:i:i-:.
at Devonport for the lust tw.-!~e
months has taken over on in-.1 ll
l'l..\l.S. liermuda with ;i U.l\' c:2:i:-.-::i
staff

l-jnjoying the sirriinier sirrisltzr-:
canlccn nianager li. Wells who t‘
l:‘ngland’.s unusually warm we-'''» r
a pleasant coritrzis-t to the .-\t‘Il:et I

.

where he has spent the last six mot '-
.

on board H.M.S. Protector. ‘this us.-
Ted Wells's first tour of tlItl\‘ l"
lce Patrol Ship. He relieved c: .-:n
manager Len Fenton. who -em.-vi on
board as canteen manager for lll.'l.".'
ttrcvioiis contntissions to the -\n‘" -

tie. it was also a first-time-ever \l‘\'Zi.'L'
for caiitc¢'rt assistant W. J. lliis'L.t‘s

  
 

 

 

It's back to _;.e:i again for car-r:-vz
manager R. Willcoeks_ who lt‘.|l‘.i
a ship in Portsmoiitlt in July .tf'e-
twelve months‘ spell asltore at it-3»
rcin in the Persian Gulf. A 39-ye:ir—.~i.I
bachelor. Ron Willcocks has t--.---.
with Naafi for the last I3 veirs i
is looking forward to watcliiu-_' l’.-.:t»
pey play next season.

H.M.S. _Tl‘0l.ll‘tfl(l}.'C has had “‘e
same canteen ntanager since .\l.:--.-‘i.
1957. He is R. H. Swami. who so l.d
for the West Indies again last ltlU"'.lt
for another coniniissioit on lio;ott
With him is his iissistant John llohling.
now a trainee canteen manager. They
have served together for the past two
years.

The great point about
clotltcs made by

Flerttirigs is that each
gartttcnt is cut to your
own personal measures

with tltc resttlt that
tltcrc is an iiidivirliial

finish and :1 fitting
that is exclusive to

yourself. The skill of
our C.\I|ICl‘lCllCCll

craftsriicrt tnakcs it so.

Good C/()lll(‘.t‘are /mule by
A. FLEIVIING 8'. C0.

(0l"I‘I"I'I"I‘l<IlI.'~‘) I.'I‘I|.
('i'iii'h°rui and .\'aiwI Tru'lur.s'and llirrfiflr-rs

Local lltanclres‘.
ll. l’.I)l;\'BURGll ROAD, l‘ORTSMOU'l”H

'l'R.-\l-‘ALG.-\R Si-IRVl('l-ZS CLUB. FJJINBURGH ROAD
lleatl Otliccs:

ll.-\Y STREI-."l' and P()l‘lTl.:_'L\'DSTREET. l'()R'l'S.\l0UTll
(iranis: 'Navsergc‘ Portsmouiti Phone: Portsmouth 2-l25l (3 lines)

llnirieltes at Devonpori. Weymoutli. Dunfcrntlinc, Malta
Also at H.M.S. Mercury

Mentliers oi‘ the lnierport Naval Trailers‘ Association
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SUBMARINE WHICH BANKS The Dainty continues
LIKE A ’PLANE First wren to to make theheadlines

Dreadnought ‘prototype’ at Portland
IJIKE a huge whale with :1. strange

looking conning tower on its back.
the latest nuclear-powered submarine
of the United States Navy. the Skip-
jack. 2.850 tons. entered Portland
harbour for a four-day stay on
August I-I.

The Skipjack possibly the first
real capital ship of the future—had
come from Lontlondcrry after a
speedy crossing, submerged. of the
Atlantic. On board were ll ollicers
and 86 men. lncliided in these ligiircs
were Cdr. B. P. F. Sambourne. Royal
Navy. the future captain of Dread-
nought. Britain's first nuclear-po\verei.l
submarine. now building. and two
chief petty officers who are receiving
training in nuclear submarines.

H.M,S. Dreadnought which will be
completed in about three years‘ time
will be similar in shape to the U.S.
Skipjack and will have a reactorsimilar to the one littctl in the United
States ship.

Skipjack has controls simil:ir to
that of an aeroplane and. said Cdr.
W. W. llehrens. her Commanding.
Officer. "the siihmariitc really banks.’
like :in aircraft in flight." The navi-‘
gators c:in be scctired by straps as in
an aircr:ift and the crew can support
themselves by holding bars. For
security reasons no details of per-

formances are available but Cdr.
liehrens told reporters that during the
Atlantic crossing. the Skipjack had
dived below -100 feet and had travelled
in excess of 20 knots.

Cdr. Santbournc was very impressed.
with Skipjack. He said "She is a
wonderful ship and quite tinlike the:
conventional subniarinc. The two do
not comp:tre in manocuvrability and

get Royal Red
Cross award
HE Queen has been graciotislyl
pleased. on the occasion of the

celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday.
to give orders for the appointment of
Petty Officer Wren Sick Berth Kath-
leen E. A. Funncll. 108330 W.R.N.S.

method of attack. A commanding I0 b6 1|“ A590‘-‘ill!!! (‘I II"? Rflllill RN
officer of a nuclear stibmarine has to
learn new kinds of tactics."

A WEEK IN PARIS
WAS FIRST PRIZE

‘7‘7HEN H.M.S. Albion was at
Capetown in June last. one ofSouth Africa's most famous radio

programmes The Big Fish Quiz
Sliow—~took place in one of the
hamgar s.

A.li. Lloyd won the big prize of a
week in Paris for two with hotel :Iceon1-
mod:ttion. theatres and spending money
thrown in. Two writers new to
Johannesburg for two da_v.s and had a
wondcrfttl time with two South Afri~
can models while the remainder stag-
gered oll with cine cameras. stereo-
phonic radiograms and portable radios. 
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D. Steyn, 114 London Road.

Cross. Second Class.
P.O. Wren Funncll is the first

W.R.N.S. rating to gain this award.
She has served in the Sick Berth
Category for eight years and has
recently been drafted from H.M.S.
Gannct to the Royal Naval Hospital.
Chatham.

Whale tagging
H.\l. Submarine Tclemacltus, ser-

vicing with the Fourth Submarine
Squadron based on Sydney. New
South Wales, enjoyed a new experi-
ence for submarincrs.

Whilst on passage from Sydney to
Cotls Harbour a mssenger was the
Senior Professor of Zoology at
Sydney University-—Mr. Dawbin—
who joined the ship to experiment
with whale tagging from a submarine.
Mr. Dawbin is conducting a surveyinto the migratory and breeding
habits of whales in southern seas and
so far he has tagged 600 whales oll
stich places as Tonga. Fiji. New
Zcaland. Samoa and Aiistrzilia. lle
normally chases whales in small
manocuvrrible fishing boats or whale
catcltcrs or. off Tonga whcic hand
harpooning of whales is still c:irricil
on. in open pulling boats. He attempts

l.'l‘HOUGll ll..\l.S. Dainty has been in commission now for a mere sevenmonths. she has been continually in the news. On commissioning day itselfB.B.C. cameras clicked on board. Headlines were again made when the ship
went to Rortland for its work-up. After I-luster leave Dainty acted as escort to
ll.i\l.S. luaglc when the Queen spent a day at sea. and, finally. two platoons
were landed at Pembroke Dock in W-.tIc.-i to practise their potential as an aid
to civil power against soldiers clrcsscd
job theydid too.

Within a few weeks. l)aint_v was
flying her paying-off pennant! Thai
scene will feature in a Max llygraves
film called "llohb_vkins" to he released
soon. so look out for the ship's
pcnd:ints——l) I08.

Front ti foggy Portland lltc ship
sailed for the blue Mediterranean and
warmer climcs. Having passed through
a tame Bay of Biscaiy. Dainty stayed
one day at (‘iibraltar and then sailed
for Augusta in Sicilv to play an im-
portant part in a N..>\.'l‘.(). exercise.

()n leaving Augusta the ship encoun-

by submarine
to get within 30 yards or less of the
whale before firing an eight-inch
stainless steel tube into the back of
the whale front :i l2-bore shot gtin.
The tube has engraved on it a serial
number and when this tube is
returned to Mr. I).-iwbin -~pt:l'h:tps
from a whaling ship many yearsafterwards-—he can btiild tip a picture
of the migration, growing rate and
so on of whales.

The Professor made two attempts
to tag humpback whales. On the
first occasion. although Telemachus
proved she could be manneuvrcd more
easily than .\tr. Dawbin expected. the,
whale proved too elusive and after
an hour and a half chase .\lr. I)a\v-
hin's \ll0l missed, The next attempt.
the next day was more fortunate and
a tag was safely placed in the hack
of the ltuntpback whale.

up as tlock_\:trd men. And a very good
tcrcd King Paiil of Greece as he sailedfor :i state visit to Italy and saluted
his standard. llcadlincs again.

After I0 days in .\l:ilta the Press
was on board again_—:iIso a party ofWrcn.s——on the occasion when Daintyled the ships escorting Surprise otit ofMalta with the departing (iovcrnor,Sir Robert Laycoek. It was a blister-
ing hot day as the line of ships wereled through the North Comino(‘hanncl.

A third island in the sun was our
next destination. but before leaching(‘yprus there was a memorable Sunday
mor_ning service with (‘rctc providing
an iniprc.ssi\'e hackeloth. It was justI8 years since the Royal Nav_v had
earned such nicinorable distinction in
cvactiating our troops. '|‘h..-rc_ tuo_ nu;
last Dainty h.id sunk two ll—boats.Since reaching Cyprus, (ion.-ml
Darling. Director of Operations. has
been on board talking to the ship's
company. and liaison with the Armyhas been very close. Visits have been
excliainged and Dainty has been made
welcome wherever she has gone.whether it has been Medfoba expedi-tions. banyan parties. or just lying on
the golden beaches of this picturesque
island. (The weary hours spent on
patrol have no place in this narrative.)

For the Queen's Iiirtltday l'ar:ide in
Nicosia. a large contingent was l:inded
and it seemed hard on our .-\rni_v
friends when the local papers reported
that the N:tvv had stolen the show.
ll..\l.S. Dainty had again made the
news!
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September. I959 
The l-'ir.st Sea Lord, Admiral Sir

('harles ti. l.amhe. (.'.C.ll.. C.V.()..
resettled prizes to boys of the Royal
lospital School. Holbrook. Sutlolk.

at the :ll1llll'.tl prize distribution on
July 25.

Admiral Sir Michael M. Denny,
C.('.ll.. C.ll.l-1.. D.S.O.. has been
placed on the Retired List to date
July 28.

\'ice-Admiral Sir Rubin l..
Durnford-Slater. I\'.(.'.ll.. was pro-
moted Adnnral to date July ZS.

RL‘:tt'-.-\(ll|lll‘:ll .l. S. l.:tneaster. ('.ll..
was promoted Vice-Admiral to date
July lb‘.

Rear-Admiral W. G. S. 'I‘i;;he has
been app.iintcd Rear—.-\dmiral (Per-
sonnel). Home .-\ir ('omm:ind.

Admiral Sir Walter T. Coachman.
K.('.ll.. (‘.\'.().. D.S.O.. 0.lt.l-2.. has
been appointed a Lord Commissioner
of the Admiralty and Vice-Chief of
the Naval Stall in succession to
Admiral Sir Caspar John. K.C.ll.. to
take ellect in February. l960.

Vice-Admiml J. D. Luce. C.B..
l).S.().‘. 0.B.l-2.. has been appointed
Conunander-in-Cltlcf. Far East Sta-
tion in succession to Admiral Sir
Gerald V. Gladstone. l{.C.l3.. to take
ellect in April. I960.

\'ice-Admiral Sir St. John R. J.
T_vr»hitt. Bart. C. .. D.S.O.. has been
appointed a l.or Cotmnissioner of
the Admiralty. Second Sea l.ord am.l
Chief of Naval Personnel in succes-
sion to Vice-Admiral l). I-C. Holland-
lwlartin. C.B.. D.S.O.. D.S.C.‘. to take
ellect in December. I95‘).

Vice-Admiral I). E. Ilollnnd-Martin.
C.B.. D.S.O.. D.S.C.‘. has been ap-
pointed l-‘lag Ollicer Air (Home). in
succession to Admiral Sir Walter T.
Coachman. K.C.ll.. C.V.O.. D.S.O..
0.B.E.. to take cllect in January,
l9(i0.

Rear-Admiral C. D. llonhnm-
Carter was placed on the Retired List
to date June l0.

Rear-Admiral C. A. I’. Norfollt
was placed on the Retired l.ist to
date August El.

\'ice~Admir:ilSir Charles E. .\laddi.-n.
llt.. (.'.B.. has been appointed l‘la_e
()Ilicer. lilotillas. Home Fleet. in suc-
cession to Vice~Admiral R. ll. Wright.
C.ll.. D.S.C.‘

\'icc-AdmiralSir Stephen ll. Carlill.
K.Il.l-L. (LIL. D.S.O.. and Rear-
Arlmiral A. (7. C. Mieni. \'.(f.. K.Ii.E..
(‘.B.. l).S.().'. have been placed on
the Retired List to date July 7.

Rear-Adrniral J. 8. French has
been appointed Chief of Stall to the 
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Commander-in-Chief. Home Fleet. in
succession to Rear-Admiral H. C. l).
.\lacl.ean. D.S.C.

Rear—Admiral C. B. Pratt has been
appointed Chief Stall Ofliccr. Tech‘-
nical. to Flag Ollicer Air (Home).

Rear-Admiral A. R. llezlet.‘l)5.().’. D.S.C.. has been appointed
.l"lag ()llicer_. Submarines. in succes-

_

ision to Rear-Atltniral ll. W. Taylor.l'- (Ill. D.S.C.. to take cllcet in Novem-
ber. NS‘).

Rear-Admiral R. 'l'. Sandars. ('.ll..
.\l.l..\lech.l'I.. has been appointed
Director (icneral of Dockyards and
.\laintcuauce. in succession to Rear-

l.-\dmira| l’. I). H. R. Pelly. C'.ll,.
.'DS().. to take etlcct in December.

I05‘)
Promotions‘ to Rear-Adnlir-.tl to

date July 7 announced by the
Atltnimlty were: Capt. R. .\l. Smeeton.
t\l.ll.E.. A.l).C.: Capt. R. 15. Wash-
bourn. D.S.O.. O.B.E.: Capt. A. R.
Hezlct. D.S.O.'. D.S.C.: Capt.
l. B. Frewen; Capt. (Acting Rear-
Admiml) D. H. F. Hetherington.
D.S.C.": Capt. (Commodore) T. L.
Eddison. D.S.C.: Capt. C. B. Pratt.
A.l).C.: Capt. W. G. S. Tighe. and
Capt. V. St.C. L. Magniac.

Miss ll. \loorc. R.R.C.. Matron-in-
Chief. Queen Alexandra's Royal
Naval Nursing Service. has been ap-pointed an Honorary Nursing Sister

‘to the Queen.
Mr. Norman I’. Lnscomhe. has

been appointed Director of Arma-
ment Supply in stlccession to .\lr.
Raymond L. Lawson. C.B.E.

The Royal New Zenland Navy
frigate ll..\l.N.7..S. Taranaki was
launched at the Cowes yard of J.
Samuel White Ltd.. on August I9. byLady Frcybcrg. wife of l.ord Frey-
bcrg. V.C.. who was Govemor-
General of New Zealand. I946-52.

Taranaki is named after a province
on the we.st coast of North Island and
means ".\lountain Glide."

ll..\l.S. Saint;-s‘ and (‘amperdoun
‘returned to Devonport. and |l..\l.S,
‘Armada returned to Portsmouth. onE August 5. after service in the Mediter-
‘rancan Fleet. On the way home the
ships embarked I50 soldiers from
Corunna. The soldiers had been
taking part in ceremonies to comme-
morate the lStlth anniversary of the
llattle of Corunna.

(Illieers of the Royal Yacht Bri-
tannia were entertained at a reception
and dinner in the United Services
Club at Montreal on- July 18.

TO THE LATF DAN Hr.GRl’.-W

VALLETTA, MALTA
Cable "shlpassure"

Payment Plan

. , (iraintzer
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HE Second Sea Lord. Vice-Admiral D. 1''}. Holland Martin, C.B., D5.0.,
D.S.C.. visited ll.M.S. Condor on July 15-16. He toured the Establishment

and took the salute at the Station Divisions. He also visited Rescobie Loch-
ll.-.\l.S. Condor's Sailing Club headquarters.

Apart from the usual visits to Glen
Esk and Rescobic Loch by classes of
mechanicians and apprentices. this
last month has brought an extension
of the Outward Bound scheme.

Lieut.-Cdr. Preston and seven ap-
prentices from 9 class entrained for
Aehnashellaeh in Rosshire, and with
pup tents followed a route on foot to
Kinlochcwe. Lochan Fada. Lochan

I .\‘id to Braemorc Junction. Restocking
in Ullapool. they went through Glens
Achall and timing to Oykell Bridge
and then on into Suthcrlandshire to
Lairg where the trip finished. Licut.-

‘Cdr. Meylcr followed this same route

CHIEF WREN
l AWARDED B.E.M.
I‘ ISS Elsie Elizabeth (iarbutt. of
:‘ U Friars Terrace, llartlcpool. the
North F.ast's only .\'avaI l-amilv \\'eI- l
tare Ser\'iv.'i: Worlser. was awarded the l

| llritish limpire Medal for outshintnel
 

/cal and devotion to duty in the
Queen's Birthday llonours.

_(Thief Wren (iarbutt was the first
Wren transport driver in the _llartlc-

’pools and eventually became a Petty
Otlicer in charge of Wren Drivers.

Born in Hartlepool. Chief Wren
Garbutt joined the W.R.N.S. at the
outbreak of the Second World War
and after the war joined the Naval
Family Welfare Service and received
her training at the Naval Barracks.
Portsmouth. Now. from an otlicc in

Street. Newcastle. she
lcoveis the whole of the Nortli-lEast.?{She is a lay preacher and a member‘
got llzirtlepool lleatllantl .\lcthotlis'tl
I Church. She has been a .\lagist:'.itc it
llartlepool for ei;.'h' years.

5 V/CTORY'S GAL/l
' DAY A HUGE

SUCCESS
Ul.‘r' to dawned bright and warm
for l'l..\l.S. Victory's (Barracks)

Annual Gala Day. held on the lawns
of the Wardroom.

As 3 p.m. struck. .\liss Lita Rosa
walked out of the Wardroom. escorted

_by the First Lieutenant (Lieut.-Cdr.
ER. W. Garner). as the band of the
‘ Royal Marines began to play.

In welcoming Miss Lita Rosa.
Commodore A. A. Fitzroy-Talbot
l(‘ommodore. R.N. Barracks) thanked

, her for coming along to open the fete.
There were swings and pon_v rides

for the children. and on the sports
ground races were held. There was an
exhibition of ships’ models. and there
was a competition stand.

At 5 pm, the Blueiacket Band of
the Barracks began playing on the
parade ground. prior to the com-
mencement of the arena shows. The
first on the "bill"was the School of
Physical Training. whose members
gave a magnificent gymnastic display.
Petty Ollicers Glover and Austwick.
selected possibles for the next Olympic
Games. were among the team.

Nest followed a tug of war between
the Navy and the Royal Marines. This
event was won by the Royal
Marines.

The Cadets from H.M.S. Victory.
Vernon. Dryad and Excellent oom-
pcted in a Field Gun competition.
H.MS. Excellent Cadets won.

Tocround off the events. the bandof the Royal ‘Marines beat Retreat.

 

when he took four apprentices of 7
class the next week,

The remaining members of 7 class,
eight in number. did some sail train-
ing in theClyde in the 60 square metre
Sea Swallow (Inst.-Lieut.-Cdr. Fergu-
son) and the 30 square metre Jutta
(Lieut.-Cdr. Tetley). Visits were paid
to Port llannatyne. Latnlash. Camp-
bclltown, Loch Ranza. Tignabruziich.
Rothesay. and Rho and Gouroclt.
The weather was good and the sailing
excellent.

The termly olympiad or "blood
bath" between H.M.S. Condor. and
H.M.S. Caledonia took place on July
I6 and although Caledonia won by
l-l points to 4 most of the events were
much closer than the score indicates.

7  
-J

Vice-AdmiralHolland Martin iokes
with Leading Airman Donna:
(bearded) and Leading Airman
Smith. 011 the right ol the photo-
graph ls Capt. G. W. Tanner. Com-
mandingOflicer,H.M.S. Condor, and

Cdr. W. P. B. Barber
For example Caledonia won the sail-
ing event by l3l-t points to l3l}li

July brought the usual number of
dances in the establishment including
the Wardroom Summer Ball on July
17. the Ship's Company Dance on the
l6th of the month, the Supply and
Secretariat Summer Dance at the
Marine Ballroom on the 14th. a
J.R.T.'s Dance on the 10th and the
Chief Petty Ollicers' Mess Dance on
July 24.

Congratulations to First Ofliccr
D. L. Orton on winning the Home
Air Command Ladies Singles Tennis
Championship.
 

dressed overall
For :1 complete, high quality tailoring scrvice—uniforms with
that extra touch of smartness, and shore-going rig made to
measure or ready-to-wcar—you can't do better than visit
Willerbys. You’ll find a splendid variety of cloths to choose
from . . . helpful scrvicc

. . .
such reasonable prices, and an

allotment scheme to enable you to wear while you pay.
See Mr. Brian Guttridge, or Mr. S. P. Dmilzin, our naval
rcprermtatives, when they visit your establishment, or write, or
call in when you're next on share, for the leaflet describing
Willerbys special service for men in the Navy.

BETTER TAILORING

at WILLERBYS
(By allotment if you wish)
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ll..\l.S. Victorious passing down the
Hudson River on her departure after

her recent visit to New York

PLENTY T0
ENTHUSE ON

IN STOCKHOLM
Blucbellclrlgpagfidgbefofgahighly An unusual picture. taken from the launching platlomt. before ll.M.S.
gnuwsiggicgudlgng-gin |»|,1u_§_'[‘yn¢ Plymouth was launched by Viscountess Astor on July 20. The “slip rope.”when the ship visited Stockholm in in position for cuttin::.i-5clearly visible

June

NAVAL PATTERN BELTS
Colour Navy, N. P. Buckle. I Pocket. 8/6d. each plus |/- Post 8: Packing

Special quotation for quantity.
PACE STICKS 90I- each.

BLAZER BADGES Hand made in wire
NAVAL CREST 5216. NAVAL CROWN 3|]-

ERNEST GOODRICH
Specialists in the supply of MilitaryRequisiles

EVESHAM HOUSE, COMMON ROAD, CLAYGATE, SURREY
Telephone: ESHER 5226/3705

House purchase i
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money I 3-" y
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required for buying your own house. Make out a
monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are 801116 exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

NATIONAL SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

E%@@
You will have
bought certificates
which will now
he worth about

You will have
[taught certificates
which will now
be worth about £|90 £237

You will have
bought certificates
which will now
be worth about . . £275 £345

The‘ interest corned on your Sayings Cexftiflentce is free of income"
I

.

. L .- .
C»

,

Tax and does not have to be declared 101' 11100310 Tux l°°1'P°8¢3- The Cominander-in-Chief. noin. Fleet (Admiral Sir William Davis), intro- Miss Chrktine Watts. at Plymouth.Savings Certitltmitee are State gtmranteed.
.

-

_

duces Cant. P. U. Bayly,Captain (D). Sixth DestroyerSquadron. to the Chief Devon, elected Miss ll.M.S. Ber-
ol theJoint Services Stillof theSwedbh Minister of Delence. Major-General mode when the ship visited theIssued by HM. I-‘orcea Savinva Cormnlttec. London S. w.7 C. Amman, on board the Home Fleet flagship, H.MS. Tyne colony
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Seahzmke of 804 Squmlmn start up on board ll..\l_S'. Albion during the S.l-I.A.T.() Eu-rcis'e “Sea Demon," held in
the China Sea recently

|l.M.S. Terror‘.-e pirates‘ cave was one of the attractions‘ at the bazaar held
recently in the Naval Base. Singapore. Proceeds raised by this annual event
go towards the cost of running a school in Singapore for seventy blind children

 
ll.M.S. Centaur. together nilh ll.)t.Ss. Sou-bay. Lagos. Lland-at! and Hague.
visited Lisbon recently for the British Trades Fair. Centaur is here seen

enteriiig Ifnbon .4’; 
ll.M.S. /\Ibinn'svolunteer band which has been in constant demand during the ship's 70.000-mile journeyings. The

band's manager. Lieut. Spinks‘. and its conductor. Band-Sgt. Rose. are in thecentre

 
  
  
 
   
  
  
 

There's nothing like a good
glass of SIMONDS beer for
putting you on top of the
world.
Ashore or afloat, you can't

go wrong if you always
steer straight for

SIMONDS!

Note to
Mtzss CATERERS:-

Supplies of
SIMONDS beer:

can be arranged at
any port 

SIMONDS BEERS ARE BETTER BREWED
- -H.816. smonps L'l'D., . .. .

The Commander-in-Chief. The Nore. Viee-Admiral si; Robin Dumford-Slater, imipeeting the Eteetrieal Division '1’-#°1NG»' P°'“3M°UT*‘AND Pl-YM°U'"*»l'm-
on board Il.M.S.Vidal, ol Cluttham,when he visited theship catty in July
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fromtheopen sea’ ’ '

 

H.M.S. ULSTER ESCORTS ROYAL
YACHT THROUGHOUT SEAWAY
.M.S. Ulster is a Type 15 Frigate under the command of Cdr. Cameron Rusby, R.N., and for the
past few weeks has been detached from her normal duties on the West Indies Station to act as escort

to H.M. the Queen on the occasion of the Royal Tour of Canada. It is not proposed here to relate in '

detail the events of the Royal Tour. which have been well covered in the National Press.
On June I5 Ulster left Ireland Island in Bermuda and sailed for Sevenl 'l'|te next call was at Quebec. and

Islands in the estiiary of the St. I.t|\\'l't.‘lIL'¢Rl\t.‘l'. At seven Islands the ship lills was. tor ll‘It).\l. II'IL first run .l\I'Itll’L
joined up with the Ciinarlian Frii.::ite~ Restigoiiche and St. (.'roi.\‘ to ‘act as
close escort. and togetlier with II..\l. Yacht llritannia. awaited the 2lI’l'I\'.ll of
H.M. The Queen and Prince Philip from Netsfouiidlaiid.

Ort the arrival of the Royal Party.
Britannia and the escort left for
(iaspe where the Queen was to review
units of the (‘aiiadian Navy. A blanket
of fog enveloped the ships that even-
ing. and was still hanging around at
8 am. the next day. By 9 a.m.. how-
ever. it had rolled away revealing blue
skies. and the sun was shining as the
Royal Yacht and the escort steamed
slowly down the line.

Some I4 ships. including the two
British submarines Ambush and
Alderney (on loan to the Canadian
Navy). were lying at anchor in review
9

ships weighed anchor and. taking
stations oit Britannia. headed for the
Sagtienay River.

SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Britannia and the close escort pro-ceeded up the Saguenay the next

morning. the remainder of the
Canadian ships anchoring at the
entrance of the river. The trip up the
river was a memorable one. and even
the overcast skies did not hide thesplendid scenery. Unnoticed by the
s ip‘s company. Ulster this day cele-
brated her sixteenth birthday. with a

in (';in;ida. Our (';iu:nli:iIi p;ii'tnei's in
the close cxcort left its here. and were
li.‘IIc\i.'tl by ll..\l.('.S. (iatineau and
ll..\l.('.S. Kootcnay. l.'l~ter was
bertlicd alongside beneath the I'IcigIll\'
of .»\brahatn. and many took the
opportunity of scaling the liistoric

Ill
I
t
i
t
t
l

at,‘- '3".,‘_.I.. - c  9%: .

ll..\l.S. Lflster entering the I-Iisenhrm er I.ock

Lock»; and fuitlicr progress was inad-
\i~:Ihlc. 'llie ship aiicltored for the
night. and next morning. after several
attcinpts- each thwarted as the fogsettled again —- the ship finally got

cm,-5 (Vin we steps” and looking under way again. and entered the Snell
around the city.

Front Quebec to Three Rivers for a
brief stay. and then on to Montreal
where the Ships -— Canadian. British
and American—were assembling for
the oflicial opening ceremony of theSeaway. The ships were open to visi-
tors hnd received ll great welcome.

At noon on Friday. June 26.
Britannia. carrying H.M. the Queen

 
order. manned and dressed overall. On
the arrival of Her Mzijesty they tired it
co-oidiriated gun salute. and the hearty
cheers of the asscriiblcd ships’ corri-
panies broke the stillness of the niorii-
in -. Church bells could be heard
faintly in the distance. and it was. in
all. an impressive start to the Tour.

The Qtieeii and Prince Philip spent
a few hours ashore in (iaspc. and then.
in the afternoon. all the assembled
  
immediately. You -~ see,

service?
When I had done my 9 years, as I had

paid premiums for 7 years, Icould have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilianwork at 65.
‘Far nierribrrs of the W.R.JV.S. I/Ir
Pension i'.r £149 a wear.

I-—Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgote, London,
Please send full details o: thoProgressiveSaving: Scheme
NII'I'lCoooooooooooouuuooooouoooouooouoounoouooe-noonnoonononnuosnunuouuonooooooooooooooooo-noonnoooooouoooonuouu

-1."
H.M.S. Ulster celebrated her l6th
birthday during her passage of the

‘ St. Last rcnce Sciitvay
total of 23-l.ti7-t miles steanied since
the day she first eonirtiissioiicd.

At the head of tltc Sagueiiay River
lies Port Alfred. and the Queen and
Prince Philip made a brief visit there.
after which the four ships weighed
and proceeded back dowit river 'again.

How can ‘I save!
()2 course I try to. lliit iity pay’: not r~nnug_-h'i-0

save :inytliin_q.
That’s what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3

a month by Naval allotment but when I leavethe Service next year I can collect £855.
Sounds too good to be true. Where's the catch?

I Nocatch. And ifl had died at any time mywife would have received the whole £855
it’s a Savings

Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Siipposing you hadii’r sigiir-d on for 22 years’

 

 

and President Eisenhower. steamed
through the ceremonial “t.'.:itewa_v"
into the St. Lambert Lock and the
new Seaitay \‘|tl.'i declared open.Following Britaiinia through the
gateway. l'l.s1er beeauie the first
Ilrilish warship to use this \\'(IIIdL‘r-
ful “hydraulic staircitse" to the
Great Ltlkes.
.-\ heav_v mist settled when the shiphad passed through the Bcauharnois 

Which will you take?
I’m going for thepension becausethere’:-

anothervaluable right with it—I can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new,
house. I’m all lined up for a job already, '

want.

and with an extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familysafe in our own
l1ome—well, it’: thekind of security we all

How do you set about all this ?

 irnfovioi-3N'r
LIFE

yj.A!50C|A'l'ION OF LONDON
LIMIYIO a latitude! IIY7

    

mffifiooooooouooouuoouooooonooooooooooooooocooouooooooooouooooooeuocoauuoocouoooooooooooooooooooouoooouoouaoouuooonuuo

00000000000000uaooooobuoololhnuooiluouuluoooouooaoouoonnnoaoeooonouoe-uuononso-on ooooouoooooouoocoonm

Ratingor Ago am
..-_..___'—.V.——-.—g_—-g———g.g._——____——___........._..__........| air: formations aircraft roared by a most interesting and ‘eventful one.

That’: easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

E.C.2-—m-nunmmmmmmmmmmm——n—-T

and Eisenhower Locks the
afternoon.

TIIOUSANI) ISLANDS
These two locks raised the ship 89

feet on to the new man-made Lake St.
Lawrence. This 28~niiles-long lake
serves :1 dual purpose. providing the
motive force for the huge Moses
Saunders hydro-electric power station.
and. at the sante 'tinie. coveringbeneath its placid surface the
treacherous rapids of the l.ong Saultc.
Passing through the last of the seven
locks-—tlic lroquois~-the ships pro-ceeded further iipriver. and anchored
off Brockville for the itigbl.

Sunday morning was bright and
sunny as liritannia and the close
escort steamed on tip towards Lake
Ontario. The St. Lawrence arorind
this region is dotted with hundreds of
tiny picturesque islands. most of which
are inltahitcd by well-to-do Ameri-
cans. and the area is appropriately
iiariicd "'I'hotisand Islands."

NIAGARA FALLS
The ships were here snrrouitded byhundreds of small craft all flying gailycoloured flags and carrying wavingcheering people. Tltese trim-looking

boats bobbed and bounced alongflinging up clouds of'spra_v as they
raced to keep up with the ships. Then.
as mile succeeded mile. they dropped
back steadily and with a linal wave
turned and lteaded back.

The nc,\t stop was a brief one at
Kil‘.§:\l0ll. their on across l.ake
()iitaiio to Toronto. Sightseers tiiade
good use of tltc lsto-titty stay there
touring the rapidly expanding city.
and a liiiiidred or so ratings visited the
famous Niagara Falls.

From Toronto. the next surge of the
journey was across the Niagara
Peninsula through the 271-niile-long
Welland (‘anal to Lake Erie. The dif-
ference in level of the two lakes is
326} feet :iutl,l’|stcr climbed this
lteiglit in eight huge "steps" tlirouglt
the \\’ell.ind Locks system. This
\_\'\lctll has been in use since l‘)3l. :irid
the canal was dredged as part of the
Sc.i\\'1iy scltcttte to take \‘C\\‘.)I\ of
deeper tlraft.

Here the ships‘ t*omp;inic.s were verywell received and eiitcrtairied by the
sliip's company of l»l..\l.('.S. Hunter
in the riiodciii lttiiltliiig which is the
ltcadtiiizirlcrs of the Nat-zil Reserve.
The city was "wide operi": b:irric:ulcs
had hccrt erected :ict”n\s the roads. and
dancing took place in the streets. a
novelty enjoyed by everyone.

After a brief bnt'li:ippy stay in
Windsor. the ships left for Saritia to
fticl and. .'ilthou_uh the stay was onlyfor a niatler of six hours. quite at
number of the ship's contpariy went
ashore to liave :i look arouitd this
small town. ll..\l. the Queen and
Prince Philip arrived itt ltrilaitnia
about 9 p.nt. and were accorded zi
territie welcome when they eaitte
ashore. In fact ratings had ditliciilty in
getting back to the ship through the
crowded streets where people had been
waitiitg patiently three and four hours
for it glimpse of the Royal couple.

From Sarnia across Lake Huron to
it tiny place with a lonv name . . .Peiietanguishcne. and after a brief
stay there with no leave. the Yacht
and the close escort sailed for Lake
Michi an. The escort was joined en
route [by units of the U.S. Navy, and
the ships made an impressive picture
as they steamed beneath the new
Mackinacsuspension bridge and across
Lake Michigan heading for Chicago.

CI!lCAGO‘S WELCOME
Chicago had gone to great lengths

to make this visit of H.M. the Queen
an outstanding one. Fire-fighting tugs

during

I sent up gcysersof -water high into the

i\\'L'rItL‘:ItI. titltl \ltips in the h;g|’l7|\||{liootcil lIlL'll' sirens in :i r.iucou~; wel-
Cottic.‘ Rockets exploded in the air’I-‘ls:-tilts the flziiu or the U.s..-\..(ari.'iv.la and (ireat llritain. and as theytliittercd slowly down. the Royal barge
carrying‘ the distinguished visitorssped swiftly ashore.

lhe streets of Chicago werecrowded _wrih cheering people. and
many curious glances were cast thatday :it the men in white Naval uni-form wlto. until then. had only been
seen on the ciuer_ttr_i screen or in illus-trated books. 'llus memorable day
came to :iii end with a spectacularlircwork_ display centred over theRoyal Yacht.

l'lie ships fornted up and leftChicago at_niidniglit and there fol-lowed a quiet period on the journeyback tip Lake Michigan. Saying fare-well to the American escorts, the\acht and her close escort prucccdcdllhrtlllglt the locks in Saulte St. Marie
and entered the last of the live Greatl.ake.s. Superior.

Mt.-it and rain became the patientof the weather as the ships steaniedsteadily on to the furtherntost point.Lrikeheiid. and the twin towns of
Port Arthur and Fort William. This
was the farthest point of the cruise.a_itd it was from here that theCaptain signalled Admiralty."Il.MS. Ulster arrived I-‘ort Wil-
liam: Ulster now some 2.000 miles
front the open sea and 602 feetub0.ve sea level.”

This ntiist surely be it uniqueposition in which to Iind a British
warship!
H.~.\l_. _the. Queen and Prince PhilipI left Britannia at Port Arthur and corti-;nicnced their jouritey overland to the

east coast of (':iii:id:i.

I"()R’l' Wll.I.IA.\I'S WARM
\\'EI.(T(l.\IE

The people of Fort William made
the ship's company really welcome.and on the occasions when the ship
was open to Vlsllttfs. even torrential-rain could not dririipeu their erttliu-siasrti and the ripper deck was crowdedpith people. Dances and social even-
ings were ori_.-aiiisctl asliore by \':trittlJ\{let_.:ioiis. and were enjoyed by ntaiiy.»'I'lte men of the l\‘av:rl Rcscni: atill..\l.(‘.S. (irillon e\tcndetl it warm

I wclconie to the ships. and the \':it'iotI\
:ntes~.c» were open to the ships‘ corti-ipaiiies during the whole of the stay.Ulxtcrk ric\t port of call was.-Xlpena. wltere the people were waiting
to give the ship a .most t:llIIltl\I:I\lIL‘
wclcouie. A barbecue and a sight-seeing tour were organised. and many!l‘.IlI|‘lg§ were entertained privately. In

1

short. everyone succeeded in packing
.

a rczilly good time iitto two hectic (IL|_\'\_From .-\lperi:i to Sarnia for fuel. and
thenceto I)clroit where the ship shared
:i most lic;irty welcome with units of
the U.S. Navy. lilstcr saluted the port
on arrival with Zl grins. the honoursibeiirg retiiritcd froiii'the Coast (iiiziril

:lt:isc at lielle Isle. 'llius were the first
isltots escltanged between the U.S. and
'the ltritisli in that area since the war
of Illll.

Techiiiques of a diflerent nature
were c.\liibited by the l)elroit CityPolice in a pistol shooting ntatcli
against the ship's team. Leading a
first-class rerun of Detroit "Bobbies"
was Inspector Reeves (Olympic arid-
International Champion), who gave a
superb display of marksmanship.The
teams and spectators later enjoyed a
barbecue. and returned to Ilic ship in
the evening after an enjoyable and
ntost interesting time.

NIGHT RETURN
Leaving Detroit. the journey back

through the Welland Locks was made
during the night and without incident.

The past few weeks have been out-standing in a commission which is nowdrawing to an end. and will long be
remembered by the ship‘: company as
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 Bermuda’s visit to Faefoes and Greenland Brizjs/1S/1ipsatC0runna
H.hl_S. Bermuda. flying the llag of the Flag Oilicer FlotilIas._Home Fleet. and with Il._I-Z. the British Ambassadorto Denmark embarked has recently concluded visits to the I~aeroes and Greenland. This was the hrst visit of_ anyBritish Ambassador since the end of the Second World War and both His Excellency" and the Flag Oliiccr Flottllas,
Home Fleet.’were warmly welcomed by the Faeroese Prime Minister who gave a banquet in their honour.

ROYAL Navy and Army contingents. together with a large Spanish Armydetachment, celebrated the I50th anniversary of the battle of Corunna
on July 30 in one of the biggest military parades seen at Corunna for 

The ship's stay at tlte Faerocs in-
cluded 36 hours anchored oil’ Thors-
havn and brief stops at Trangisvaag
and Klaksvig. The two latter ports are
very picturesque and colour was
added by the attendance of Facrocse
men and women. in national costume.
at the receptions which were held on
board.

ll.M.S. Iicrntuda was the first
cruiser to visit the Faerocs for ntany
years and the ship's company were

‘..;

well received ashore and dances and
football ntatchcs were arranged. At
Thorshavn the combined Bermuda
Volunteer Band and the Thorsltavn
Brass Band gave an inspired perform-
ance under a Facrocsc conductor.

The ship‘s visit to Greenland gave
many of the ship's eontpany their
first glimpses of icebergs and entailed
a short period north of the Arctic
Circle. Once again. something of a
precedent was set. as no Royal Navy

lI.M.S. Beri-nuda—dwarfed by an
enormous iceberg—ol'I the Green-
land coast—Photo: Ch. 0.A. A. C.

Kennedy, H.M.S. Bermuda

ship of any size has visited Greenland
for many years. It is easy to forgetthat Greenland is the world's second
largest island and four times the size
of France until passages along its
wild shores have been experienced.

H..\l.S. Bermuda visited Godtltaab.
' the capital. and other smaller towns.including Holsteinborg. Jacobshavn

and Godhavn. as well as paying a
visit to the Danish Naval Base at
Groncdal. Libcrtymcn enjoyed spells
ashore at most of the ports of call and
were able to see Eskimoes in their
“Sunday best." glaciers and a wide
selection of icebergs and ice forma-
tions. (‘onsidcring the small size of
the places visited. hospitality was
generous and the Greenlandcrs seemed
to be delighted to ntcct strangers front
the ottlsitle world.

The ship‘s soccer team found that
tltcir cskinto opponents were formid-
able adversaries and that it is neces-
sary to be resilient to master the

.contours of tltc Greenland football
pitches.

some years.
The Royal Navy was represented

h_v ships of the 3rd l)cstroycr Squad- ‘

ron who broke their voyage home on
completion of the first leg of their
General Service Commission in the
Mediterranean.

The Army contingent consisted of
otliccrs represcntittg ten of the Regi-
ments who actually fought in Coron-
tta under General Sir John .\loorc.
Regiments represented were the Grena-
dier Guards. the Royal West Kent
Regiment. the Gordon Highlanders.King's ()wn Yorkshire Light Infantry.
the Rifle Brigade. the Stallordshire
Regiment. the Royal Highland Fusi-
liers. the Royal Norfolk Regiment.
the Corunna Battcry_ Royal Artillery.
and also the Pipes and Drums of
the Gordon Highlanders.

The parade was under the command
of Lieutenant-(‘omntander J. A. 8.
Westwood of H.M.S. Saintcs. The
respective detachments were under
Lieutenant I). Baker tSaintes)'. Lieu-
tenant C. I-‘alkinar. R./LN. (H..\l.S.
Armada) and Lieutenant I’. M. C.
Banyard (Campcrdown).

Led by the Pipes and Drums the
Royal Navy contingent whose smart-
ncss astonished the Corttnnians
marched to the San Carlos gardens.
where the memorial to Sir John
Moore is situated.

Once inside the gardens. the res-
pcctivc contingcnts took their posi-tions round the memorial and listettcd
to a speech delivered by the Spanish is so much mo

Captain-General after they were in-
spected by the Military Governor in
the area. Brigadier Graves-Morris.Military Attaché at the British Em-bassy in Madrid also delivered ashort address after which wreaths were
laid. The wreaths included those from
the Iiritish Arnty and the Army Coun-
cil. Captain 0. H. M. St. J. Steiner.Commanding the 3rd Destroyer Squad-

~ ron. laid a beautiful wreath on behalf
% of the Royal Navy. Othcr wreaths
came from the regiments who fought
at Corunna one and a half centuries
ago,

The wreath-laying was followed by
a pipcr who played a lament. l.atcr
on. the respective detachments of
the Royal Navy. the Army and the
Spanish Army marched past the Mill-
tary Governor who look the salute
together with Brigadier Graves-Morris
and Captain Steiner.

The parade was watched by thou-
sands of Spaniards. What attracted
the Spaniards most was the Scots. it
is understood that no Scottish Regi-
ment has ever visited Corunna since
the day of the battle which the
Spaniards call the Battle of Elvittia.

There was a lull programme of ac-tivities and entcrtainntcnl. Almost
every good club opened its doors to
the visitors and the Royal Navy repaid
some of the lavish Spanish hospi-tality by cocktail parties on board
the three ships and children's parties.
The ships were open to visitors.

‘*~».._.....
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i Contributions from the PortsmouthiCommand to the Trafalgar Day
Orphan Fund, 1958. amounted to
£725 l7s. 8d.

   
 
 

home
Bungalows and
Houses near
PORTSMOUTH
with oil-fired central heating
Write /or derail: and "lIt.uIraI(dbrochure to.‘
IOHII C. IIIGIOLIS. FARLIIIGTON. PORTSMOUTH.

ll..\l.S. Newcastle left Portsmouth
.on August l-l under low for Newport:tMon.) where she is to be broken up. .PmcEs mo” ‘L250

DEPOSIT
more £I I5

EASY REPAYMENTSittt ifflltzmuriant
Leonard Francis Waller BursnelLMarine. RMl5939. Joint Services

AmphibiousWarfare Centre, Poole.
Died June Ii. I959.

John Beverley Carstairs. Electri-
cal Artiticer Apprentice. M9696-N.
II.\I.S. Collingvvood. Died June 28.
I959.

Alexander Sullivan Kelso, Naval
Airman I. LII-‘X9I7700. Il.M.S.
Daedalus. Died July I, 1959.

Albert James Simpson. Able
Seaman. C/SSX9l239ll. II.M.S.
Defender. Died July 3, I959.

John William Craig. Able Sea-
man. n/1952532. mus. Eagle.Died July 5, I959.

Arthur North. EngineeringMechanic 2nd class. P/K975I95.
Bermuda. Died July 6.

James Frederick Dunn. RadioCommunication Operator 2nd class.P/J930787. H.M.S. Bermuda. DiedJuly_ 6, I959.
_

James MeFarIane Forrest. P.0.Engineering Mechanic. CIKX-8-H865. lI.M.S. Bimiingham. Died
July 6, I959.

Peter Johnfloward, EngineeringMechanic 1st class. PIIC9-59373.3.21.8. Birmingham. Died July 6.
9.

Thomas James Brian Mc-Carthy. Steward. D/L962359.Il9..s\I.S. Dartmouth. Died July 6.
9.

Michael
Radio

Tltrce Faertieseehatmcrs in nationalcostume. Photo: Ch.O./\. A. C. Kennedy.
l~l.M.S. Bermuda I'el. Cosltarn 70232

 
FLY NOW PAY LATER!

SEIWICE fly BEA vtscouur AIRGRAFI
for Service people

\’Vhcn you bank with the ‘Wt-sttttittster, you get.
service all along the line. First, the \'Vesttttitt.~:ter
has at special I\'av_y Branch at 26 llayntarket,
London. This has been open since 1772 and is,
itt cottsequcncc, well acquainted with the kind
of finatttzial prolilouts you meet vvilh in the
Navy. Next, the Bank has branches at Cltatltattt,
Portsntoutlt and Plyutoutlt which are alvvays at
your service (as also are nearly 1,200 branches
in other towns tltrougltout littglattd and “’ales).

tllteap
fares
for
Forces

   

Finally,the \\"c.<tutinstcr Bank operates abroad
through it world-wide systettt of agents and
C0t‘I'0$p0lltlCtll~.=.If you would like to know more
about 0'-ll‘ .sct'vice to the Senior Service, write

for the booklet, ‘\\"e.-attttittster Batik to
Her t\laj«-<t_v’s Sltips’

William
Communication

Northrop.
Operator

2nd class. P/J952233. II..\l.S. Tire-
less‘. Died July 7. I959.

Eric I)enton-Davies. Engineering
Mechanic Ist class. CIKX848960.
Il..\I.S. Sultan. Died July II. I959.

Gflfiaar
owogo

‘ 9

\\'I§§T;\IINSTEII IIANIC
Ll.\tl't‘lil)

.'\"(u)' Iz'rrmrI't: 26 llaytttarket, l.outlott, S.W.t

Cdr. Richard Yorke GlendtmeIllf5I'..‘I.S. Phoenician. Died July I2.
9 9.
l.ieut. Gerald Edgar Brown of

II.M.S. Tamar. Died August 3.
I959.

I.icul. Alan Phillip John Iloggc
of II.M.S. Phtienicia. Died AugustI8. I959.

1Ie.'ml()_[/ic¢:.- 4.1 l.otltlmt'y, London, t£.C.2 dOOK IHROUGI-1
THE MALTA AIRLIN

N ASSOCIAUON wine us»
1155 Kingsway. Valetta Tel. Dial: 5-i7l.72
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TIIE
BOYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATIIDN

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: HM. The Queen

ALLROADSLEADTOLONDON
A de1egate’s view of theAnnual Conference
ONE more annual conference has now become past history. As a delegate I was pleased to see that the number

of delegates had iiiereased—l75 as against I30 at last year's conference at lllaclipool.
Records show that attendance at a London conference is always greater! "T-—""j*

than one held elsewhere and the reason is not far to seek. As the president left. Those who were able to be
said “All roads lead to London.“ It was pleasing to note that Associationlpreseiit will remember he told its :ill
members have. to a great extent. realised that the national council is nottthat he was pleased with all that had
"kidding" when it states that the Association must get down to the real busi-t been done. and with what he had seen
ness of cutting expenditure and that a series or conferences in London noultl ' and he had seen quite a lot too. This
result in ii considerable drop in A_ssociation expenditure. At the same timelmiI.\' hill’!-' hL‘I=!1 UIKCI1 HS 3! Ilcill ft-‘ft-‘l"
I was pleased with the conference decision to honour the obligation that the'cncc to the attire of the young lady
1960 Conference should he held at Plyinouth. who danced so ciiergetically in front

1-rm t,,¢;,t“t.,wn or we cxpcngcst., of the /\dniiral's table_ to the iniisic
c.,"m-cm." with km yc;'f‘s L-ontgt-.,-net-|iicc:isioii lllI.‘vC0lllltllllC¢ had but little Of the WT)’ S}|CC'~'5-‘fill )1"/1 tlmlllt

_gm,“ by um sccrcmry to the cmmcttjdeccnt ni:iti:ri'.ilfrotn which to choose. «lufil one thing before I close. ship-
‘\VhiI¢ on thts subject, I would suggest mates. While the final assessnieitt Of._ . . . .; ; .

' .|.§wuc,—:tLtt¢l.t_"mubhl wry bk Ir Ind Lmm ) l that the printing and circulation of the cost of this delegates‘ reception is
being worked out. any spare boxes0,, gm qucgtttsn ntigcd by mygctfitrejccted motions could he done away

__ _.conccriiing the recommendations made Will! i!‘ 91¢)’ mil)’ W-ltl 10 ""5 C0‘! Oi “l ,l‘_°“d“'~'l"‘ °“""‘ -‘h°"l‘l b‘ “ml
hy mt; ;.u,_tttm—_ Mt-_ Nichnlls-_ at the conferetiee. All branches‘ subinit~ 10 -_5l1|P"l1ll° /\"l“|T “=|l'~‘$- 01"’ 11”“
Hlaclsttuol. I fell. and still feel that ting motions are nmiticd of the *'“=*'.'''‘“"- “¥'~“""Y "WW """“‘

Social Committee - for the use of."this .-\.ssoci:ition. through its govern-;1lCL‘~‘PliII\L'L‘ 0|’ |'t‘l¢‘-‘li0fl. with reasons.
int-_ body. should to; at liberty to do .

so why not save Kl few more shillings " "‘?“‘—:““

R.N.A.branch
.

in land-locked

 
 

l

as it likes with its fiiiids‘. .-\s tii:itter.s"ll‘.\'_ Clllllllg (Fill ml‘? lll'-?§1-
_stzitttl it appears that we are not I'her.:_is. in my opinion. very little

inasters‘ in our own house. for if the l0_ 53!’ "1 L'I'n"L‘Cll0U Will! lht-3 ¢lll¢f'
governing body. having taken espcrtltaitinictit of the delegates after the
;tdyicc_ wishes to rctntwtt DUI’ L‘1t§lt]L‘t\nlL‘l‘¢llt.'L‘. ll Cilll l'Ii: Slltllmcll up In
from losing investment ‘‘A'‘ :ind put it H‘-U \'~‘-mlfi ""|'s‘i|ll3' '3-\Cs'llt‘T|l-" imtl
into the more lucrative investment

.

that verdict is not mine alone. I iiiailc
we have to have the :tpprn\‘:tl of-it point at this function of practically

the Privy Council. lfthatCouncil iloesl|tl|K‘|’|"t= lllllllhtf MIL‘ HTL‘-1 l_“F|“bt'f5 . .

not .'~.pprovc of iiivestiiient “ll,";:ind. getting ariitind the visitors I Tl”? |_"?lUL!\||'5|l Ck‘|'Cm°"}' _‘‘l me
nothing can be done. lnianaged. in most cases. to get their <‘l‘°|"“B 0f ""3 Ml-|l““El|_5h! branch

In company with many others t opinions before they asked to what "l ll“: R0)?“ Nimll _-'\$S0¢|i§l|_0" “'35
thought that most of the motions on branch l belonged. 'l'he.se Slllpnl£ll.CS.Pcl'[“"“cd by ill’-‘ Pflmc Ml"_l5l°|' 07
the paper were excellent as "time expressed their real opinion and asl lhc Ffl-l¢f?|l|_0n Oi Rl10d¢5|=| and
ttttcr-.~" or “waslcrs." whichever word say it was most complimentary. Great N)‘iIS=ll=!l'|d- 5"‘ ROY W¢l°|'|5k)'_ 3‘ l-h¢
you prefer. but that they had no other credit is due to all the workers. includ- . ill-0-T-W Cl“l"- Bl'°l‘¢“_ H'"- 0"
value. One can feel :1 little sympathy mg the ladies. who ga\'c up so much -5i|l|l|’d315'~ -lU"'-‘- 7- l958- B‘-‘"ltl 51 kind‘
far the standing nn|.,-re. committee in spare time for months past in order lm-‘l~"~‘tl '-'0UmT)'- ""3 b!=§fl€_ll Ch?-‘-9 ihc
being called upon to decide which toftliat the entertainment of the visitors |1=I|“¢ 0l_"I\llIl|"1l=U5l1l- ll Mint! illc
accept and which to reject for on this to "town" should be Iirst-class‘. “l-'3”-‘l 5",-'3i'blt‘ 5"¢lCll (‘T ‘“‘l'~"’ 1“_4......______—:_.l i\'ow no report on the coiiference. l‘l|’_0_l\'-‘ll "I"-

w R b andhthe llflllftllilllll\\'ulll!I.l lite iCt)ltlL[)lL‘lt:: H lift; hr|;i\flC“l:_ :1l_|-‘tl* 0[llt(“Cur5|0l\1:'(:“ll|lg-
' l [wit out :i s ccia wort o ll(ll|'\ to 3|""t1 ll UL‘ if ‘ 0 '

~ 59 ‘ P"‘P"‘ tr 1”“ those two pshall we say in sincere Wl,-_!h¢ V-0-l_-ll-3l3l'¢"!““'bl'5Old“
Sliipinate ll. StJohn W-.ird of respect ~cldi:r .stati:snieii of the Assn. of linll1l|Sik|"lll)'5°lilfildtfilrmfmill

llford Branch. l-Zditnr of the l.ookoiit_~ciatioii. our president. Atlniiral of the !l]'-'“' duh rm‘ “}“' "“"3l"‘S '“8l“‘-
Sliiptnatc (3. llowiiiaii of (fastleford l*lect Sir lolin Ciiiiiiinghzitn and our ,1 l‘‘”'‘3 “W i'l"P"’-""“‘i°ll'35 "‘°‘"l"-‘"5

and l)istrict. lix Stoker. l’0l‘l\ttlt)lllll!\'lI:l:'pl't:SltlcIll.Vice-Adiniral Drew. "‘ ""3 l’l'~“lCh- 3llll°‘‘1=ll “"3 l"“'“

 
 Divisioti. Their presence during the greater part ll“-‘ll’ l’°5|5l5 °T|0l|l.!h C-V'Ni|\'4Il P°|'50"'

Assiiciate Member .\lr~:. Tait of of the evening helped very consider- “°_l‘i0 mil" 3 ¢_l¢5l|'0)'_t'|'-
_ ' 'Portsniouth Brancli. ably to “make" the occasion. which we l_“7‘““l‘, '5 l“'°5“lF‘-l. °‘°" hi ‘i-‘'

Shipmatc Ralph Prim. founder was rounded off in a nautical manner 5""S- l-"-‘-“l-'(-d"- 5- G'''"“l‘5- 3"“ “W 
more members it would be appropri-

le to mention by name in reconitionl of their service to the branch are Mr.
P. Heather. the chairman. ex-Royal

_
.\Iarinc with 28 years‘ service with the

lColoiirs. and Mr. D. Galloway. the
1 'l'n::isiircr.ex-Yeomanof Signals. R.N.l Owing to the f:ict that the town's
'in:iiii occiipations are the Rhodesiati

Railways and the Broken Hill Mine
and Development ('omp:itty (mining
lead and zinc ore) and the majority of
ineinbcrs are employed by these con-
cerns. and having to do shift work.
:tIlL‘ll(lilt'tL't3S are not very big: conse-
quently entcrt.-iinments are limited.
Howeser. after having "felt the way"
with xi couple of social evenings. it is
intended to hold the first dinner-dance
as a 'l'raf:ilgarDay Celebration.

member ol' Wingatc Hrancli, in Sir John's little speech before _he
._.__j.j—— I it

somethingto
write home about!

Letter to the Editor
SlR.—.\lay I through N.s\'Y Niaws.

thank the Shipmiites of the Ports-
mouth Brzmcli for the welconic they

 
lrie
-non advanced it-as tighter in the .su.-.‘.:

-eniaiiorsc .:o.-no-= v‘cr.:.7c-1»:-

\'v‘c all etiioyed the coiiipany _:it their
club. I thiiils they will .'ilw.iy.~'. remem-
hcr our visit as we almost mad..-

:clc.'in sweep of their l'7llIt.‘s' which
they rafllcd on the Stintlay and .\lon-
dnv. ()ii the Siiiidgn we made :i tour
of the various sltip-'._ .\Iv! how thine.-

.ha\'c i:li;in_i:eil ahoartl them since the
-war years. llossevcr Jack still moans
the same. which I consider is his

‘
privilege. On the hlonday one of our».shipiii:ites, while swimming at South-
sc:i. saved a young woman. so we
did a good turn too. Altogetlicrwe
had a very good time and hope to
inzike the trip again next year.

R. I)/\RLEY.
, l-lon. Secretary.*(‘:is‘tlcford and District
Royal NIt\'(ll .»’\s<ociatiun.

Wherever you go you'll be proud
to own a ttonson lighter. Each
one is precision-engineered and
hanminely finished. Choose your
Ronson from the wide range a

the NAM-‘l.

ONSON
GAS

World's Greatest Lighters

i.-ave our party on our recent \'isil.l

l

l

Jutland Day ceremo
new members
()VER I50 pziradcd in Joli;inne.s-

burg on May 3| when the brancli
s't:ititl;ird was dedicated at St. ‘.\l:ll')"5
(‘liureh_ Rosscttcnville. Prior to the
service of dcdicatioii. the branch
p:ir:idcd through the streets, with the
Joliiiiiiiesbiirg Sea (';idet band in the
lead. There was it good lurnotil from
the branch. followed by the
.\l.O.'l'.H.s t.\lcinor:ible Order of the
Tin lllllfil. l{..-\.l". r\\snL'i;ill0n. Scouts
and Sea Rangers‘,

The dedication coiiiciiled with the
anttiversiiry of the llaltle of Jutland
and through the l’I’C\'.\' and the South
African liroadcasting Corporatioii
this fact was given a lot of publicity.
to the extent that the branch gained
a number of new iiienibers. some nf
whom had zictually served at the
battle.

The service was attended by the
;l)eputy htayor of Joliziniieshiirg :ind
the deilication cereinooy was con-
iliieted by the Revercntl ll. Willson.
('li:ipl:iiuof the branch. The salute
at the niatch past was tzikcn by-y
('oiiini:indcr t’. (i. Biicklct‘. ("om-'
mandini: Otlicer of the South .-\fric:in
:\';ival Base and incidcntzillv he is now
.I new member of th.- hr.inch.

l\
ny made

l. Fl 
 ::~*-5"

_,., 3... .3

Sbipmate A. Parker (Skipper) and
Shlpmate R. Hill (Standard Bearer)

of Johannesburg branch
to the 0.l-IS. for the inaugural nicel-
ing.

The liraiich held :1 very enjoyable.
social evening on July l0. There
were three bands‘ and artistes including
it m:igiciaii_ two lap dancers and .i

't‘tt¢ jtmgtc tclcgrgtph at J.»h:inncs- Kwela dancer. When niidnight came
tsurg t-,_-pm“ ihc |it;,_-titmmt or 3 "cw tio one \v;iIited_ to go home so that
ts,-um-tt 5t;tning;tt Gm,-to_ in Rlmdceinlthc dance carried on for a ftirtlier
.'inil also one at Welkom. Orzingze Free [ half llll hour. Prepartitions are well
State. it is expected that there will under way for the _l‘ral':Ilt=€_I|' DIW
be a few Shipnintcs from Iohannes- dance and already ll'llS 0L‘_Cll$ltVll'llIt\‘
hut-g who will tngtkc uh.» jonriicy down the niakings of a really big affair. 

i

A /ton now has indemfures!
I-'1'!-IR four-and-a-half years‘ apprenticeship Alton Briincli now has its OIII1
Standard and can pl-.i_v a full part in Associzition affairs. Many thanks for

ithe suppofl frmti No. 3 Area Standard. Portsiiioutb. Btisingstoke. Battle.
Brighton. Dorliing. Famham. llavant. Salisbury. Southampton and Winches-
ter. especially to those Standard Bearers who had faced the strong wind at
Littlehnmpton the week before. Also supporting the branch were the local
British Legion. R.A.l-'. Association. Royal llanipshire Old (Iomracles and

tlloyol Artillery r\ss'tlt‘i;tli()n\'. the Burma Star A.ssociation and :i detachment
of R..\l. Volunteer Reserve Force from liastney.

Due to the simple geography or’
tgeomctry of Alton the route was per-'haps a step or two over the ideal for
such a hot day. and it was pleasant
to reach the cool interior of St. Law-
rence Chureh. After the return march “young" chairmiin. Shipmate R.
most of the Parade were soon in the l')t:rry_ who served in the I914 war
Drill Hall and supping back Alton ale. ! both under the sea with subiiiarincs

Members of Alton Branch were inland over with the R.N.A.S. He has
good attendance despite holidays :ind lost none of his spirit and despite aShipmatc Charlie Colston strong in game leg leads the hraiieli from outvoice and full of cottlidettcc as Parade in front.
‘.\lill'Sl1lll. The salute was taken by :\lton's first "job" is to he hosts for
liranch president. Adiitiral Sir John the nest quarter's Area Meeting of
lidclstett. C.(i.B.. C.G.V.().. C.ll.E..l .\'o, 3 .'\l'I.‘i|. and there will he a specialpported by vice-pi'esidetit.s’ Rcar- . sselcoinc for ex-Altotiian Shipniate

 

'

.A
l

A. W. S. Agar. V.C.. D.S.O. and Cdr.
R. E. Courage. D.S.O.

Much of the praise for the success-
ful parade must go to the 76 years

 

I:
Adiiiiral l-l. I‘. Ciirre_v. C.B.l3.. Capt.l\\’yc. Area secretziry.
glllllIIlllIIIlllllllllllIIIllllllllllllllllllIIlllIIllllIlllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllIllllIIllllllllllllIIIllIIlllllllllllllll|lll||||llElllllllllll llll

 
Commodore Sir Roy Gill. K.ll.l-'... R.l).. R.N.R. (retd.). President of the
(lrecnwich llranch of the Association. and Mrs. Jean L. \'ate.s. of Manor
Way, Brucliley. the newly elected lirst i\'av_v Queen. London. Photo:

Kcntish .\lcrctiry



 Royal Naval Reserv
,.4,..Septeiiilier. I959 

to celebrate centenary
llli Ru_\:iI .\':i\:ilReserie. estahlislieil in I859 following an lt'lt|tIlt'_\' into
the manning of the Royal .\'avy. is 100 years old—a century linking

the days of sail with iiiudern diesels’. the olil R.i\'. Artillery Volunteers with
the still young Headquarters Units set up at N..v\.'l‘.(). headquarters and the
Reservists iiho stunned the Gallipoli beaches with their Second World War
counterparts who fought convoys to Russia and Malta.

To mark the centenary. His Roy.il
Ilighness the Prince Philip and other
inenihers of the Royal Family are to
attend a _spes:l:tl service of thanks-
giving to be held in St. Paul's Callie-
dral at ll.3(l am. on November -I.

 
of the trawler section with fishermen
enrolled witii the rank of skipper. The
organisation so established was ex-
pzitidcd enormously during the two
world wars for niinesweeping and

§’.tllnn:il_ diplomatic {tlttl St.‘r\'lCt: uttli-,s.uh|n;|rinc dutic-s_
figures and representatives‘ of the lietween l‘)l-t and l9l3. the work
shipping industry will also be present.

For Roman Catholic ollieers anil.
r.iti'it:.-.s (';itiitttl;ir lligli .\lass will he!
stint: in \\'estiiiinster (‘:itiicdi';il.

()n the eie of these seiviees~——l\'o-
veniher 3 ollieeis of tile Roval Naval ‘

Reserve will lie hosts at :1 dinner iii
the l’:iinted Hall of the Roval Naval
College. (irectiivieli. with the Duke of
Fdinburgli as the principal guest.

.-\tinivers;irv celebrations have also
been arranged at R.i\'.R. centres in
the provinces.

The R.N.R. was set up as a result
of the Royal i\'av:il Reserve (Volttn-
tecrl Act of Il\'>")_ which providctl for
the entrv of sezifaiiiig nieti. while the
cnrolnietit of ollieers was tippioveil
two.vc:irs later.

Since that time.
provided the Royal .\'avy with it hoilv
of skilled ollieers and ratings av:iil-

of the R.N.R. was recognised by the
aivard of 5.314 honouizs. the first
atvards of the Victoria Cross to the
reserve being made to :i midsliipniaii
:ind seani.iii for service in ll..\l.’>'.
llussar at the landing at (iallipoli in-
April. I915.

By the start of the Second World
War. the R.N.R. had expanded in
at number of directions. notably by
the Patrol Service with headquarters
at l.ow'e.s1oft. Some 5.600 olfieers
and men were available on mobi-
lisation and the peak number of
57.000 in this part of the Reserve
was reached in 1944.
.\lo.st notable development was,ltowcvkcr. in lllti: Royal Naval Volun-

. .g. . ;.- teer cser\'e— ounded in 1903 and"K R U“: h! iunilied with the R.N.R. last year-land at one time 44.000 of the (i8.ll(l0
able for dutv in an emergency. At the i “"l¢L‘|'< l" N=I_\'il_l Sc_r V i c_e lielzl
end of the last century. a period ‘Jl R-N~V-K °°"‘'‘‘'‘'‘''“‘"‘'; “'9 “ml A“
expansion when shins could be built '. -'\"“, “ml "W Ctlimill l‘0|'Ck“'- lls‘P¢lll-it-jtl
m,.,.__. m,iL.H\. "H," H “W; p‘“‘ihlc to partietilzirlv on tlie_R.N.V.R. and in
train the ollicers to man them. l-l0 W40 "'9 5“h_"“"'“° hrilnch “'35
R.N.R. officers were tiranteil periii:i-f“P§3"¢d '0 till‘ |’¢‘L‘|f\‘0. R-N-V-K
Mm R_N_ C..,,,,,,;“;.‘.,,;_ ,,,;,m. .,[.oflieers eventually attained coniiiiand
whom eaitieil sonte distinction in the';“l l_h°‘¢ Cm“ “ml 5" lliilflhonc Sllhli.- . , g. n; . - 1;. . marine went to sea wit an aFirst world Wir ind inic it. ran R.N‘v.R. wmdrmml

TRAWLIER SE("|‘l0N In the two world wars. I0 officers
By wit) the nieiiace of mine war- and two seamen of the R.N.R. gained

fare was recognised by the formation the Victoria Cross.
 

NAVY NEWS

Hull branch
M

' Ship
Duncan. Senior Ollicer‘s
of the Fishery Protection1.

Squadron eiiiplotved on patrol duties E (nmumcd by Kingmm Sm Cadets) byin the waters otl Iceland visited Htill
on July 26 and stayed for five days.
The Htill branch of the Royal Naval
Association .st:igcd a highly successful
dance for the ship's company on July
29. The dance for Duncan was the
Iiftli one anunged by the branch for
visiting ships this year and all have‘
been successful and appreciated by
the visitors.

The branch has arranged a coach
outing to Runswick Bay and Whitby
on September I3 and there is to be it
lecture at the Sea Cadet Head-
quarters on September I5.

Gosport comes of
age

N July 23. the Gosport branch
attained their coming of age. and

celebrated with a dance in the .\I:iin
Hall on Friday, 24. Approximately_l50 members. wives and friends en-
toyed the evening. which the president
of the branch Vice-Admiral Sir Wil-
liam Agnew, K.C.V.O.. C.B.. D.S.O..
and life vice-president Rear-Adniir.il
W. K. C. Grace and Mrs. Grace
honoured with their presence.

The ‘.’.l.st annual dinner. a special
occasion. is being held in the .\Iain
Hall of the headquarters. 66 Fareliam
Road on Friday. December 4.

A sum of over £42 was handed
over to the Mayor of Go.-sport's
Charities as a result of the bratteli's
eflort at the Gosport Camlviil on
August Bank Holiday.
It was pleasant to extend it welcome

to shipniatcs from other branches
who called at the headquarters whilst
on summer vacation. All cnioyed
their short sojourn with us.Nation;d.Council lIMPRESSIVE SIGHT AT BARRY

visitor surprises
Portland

"I-IRE! 'Ullo then. HOW he 'ce‘.’
Our secretary as been telling we

all about the .-\iinu;il Conference.
and all you vellers what ‘e met .tp
there. W"c'd like to thank the
Pompey secretary. Vie Jones and
Sandy for aetitig as Standard
list.-ort :it l’uIliaiii.

'l were good of ‘em to support we
like that. snow. and ivc on‘t forgit
ll.

Yere. we was on oitr best beliaviour
last tiieetin' yon. We ‘ad a stranger
drop in. old Eric Knight. secretary
of Hertford Branch and member -if
the I ':itionalCouncil. but ‘e wadden
a stranger very long. ()iir vellers
were right glad to see ‘cc. and gi'ed
‘cc :t real good elap_ when ‘c said
we was a jolly good branch.

It isadileii our vault if ‘e didden ‘ave
a good lioliday down ycre!

we wish they Town and Country
Planning chaps would stir them-
selves. and let we git oii_. and put
up otir Club house. Ratio‘ to go.
we be.

_so long. you chaps.
‘ee all. islierever you be.

HAS ANYTHING
HAPPENED TO

DEDICATION
7 Ill-I Barry Branch of the Royall

Niiviil Association held their
dedication service on June 28. The
dxiy was line with a rather strong

,wind when the parade iusseriibled in
' Wyndham Street.

The president of the Harry Branch.
Lieut.-Cdr. J. 8. Davies. presented the
furlcd standard to the standard
bearer Alan James. one of the
youngest shipmatcs of the branch.
The parade then marched off. headed
by the band of the 283 Brigade
Artillery. Newport. with the tune iv:

Iall know so well. l'learts_ of Oak. It
iwas an inipressive sight with the_ band
ldressed in their very smart uniforms
'of black and red. and to see some of‘

 

Croydon to
have a real

BC
party

ll. C. OCTOBER I0 is to be a big day for
the Croydon branch of the Asso-

elation and members are striving to
make it it day to_ be remembered.

The area meeting is to take place
that day at Croydon and in the even-,
ing there is to be a social. 1 he branch 3

 

 

9 ' intends to tiiake the occasion a pre-H M S _
view of the following Saturday (the

' ' ' date of the A.s.soeiation's annual rc-5

.\l-Tl*l0U(il’l ills‘ ‘W-'|11bs'f~' OT N¢\\'- . iinioti). Within live days of getting the
‘ castle and (iatesliead branch (lll":lll clear." the organisers booked a

the Royal Naval A.ssoci;ition are sun ;haIl. engaged a dance band and
tanned (is this an uniisual occurrence ‘ artistes. invit:itions had been sent out.
in the North lizistf‘. and the tar is‘3ll suggestions regarding the occasion
mg-Iting on Scot.s'wood Road. they .ir_c ' had been made. cash gifts frotii meni-

finding time to prepare for their bers_to help defray expenses had been.
annual Trafalgar Day dance \\'ith,reeei\-ed. tradespeo_plc had otleredl
which is incorponited the popularlgifts and the social secretary had
‘-5135; Neptune" eo_nte.st.

_
many helpers for the catering.-cte.

The branch is still expaniling and It is hoped that the Croydon Meni-
the funds. thanks to the etlorts of bars of Parliament. both Naval oili-
Shipmatcs Coe. Damon and Robinsonlcers. will be able to be present and
and the work of an entcrprisiiig com-1 invitations have gone to aldcrmen of
i-iiittee. are steadily improving. lthe Croydon Council. the 4th and 6th

Shipmatc Coe wishes to thank Queen's. kindred associations and so

Lowestoft for the liospitality sliown on. Although catering has been
to him and his wife when he visited arranged for 250. the Croydon chair-
that branch-the bus trip was parti- nian states that the branch will
eiilarly nieniiirahle. llas anything arrange for more if it is necessary.
happened to HMS. Tyne‘! l‘lie ehair- Everything that can be done to make
man of i\'ewcastIe and Gateshcad everyonc_ eonifortable so that the.
states that the branch li:isn't heardlevening is 3 huge success is bctllsl
from anyone since the ship left New-‘done and it is hoped that the functioiig
-< s - -ind savs "iiliat about a e:ird'."‘ l receives the support it deserves. ;east L . ,

.to branclies of the Smith W31“ (W33-
l

the "old salts“ marching in perfect
rhythm. and also with pride. liranclies
from No. 7 area iiieluded Cardiff.
Newport. Aberdare. Pontllanfraitli.
Pembroke Dock. Cheltenham and
even as far away as Portland
atterided the dedication. The service
which was held in St. i\lary‘s Chureli
Holton Road. was conducted by the
Rev. Peter Lewis. B.A. of Caerphilly.
He is an ex-Naval man.

The church was filled with wives
and relatives of the shipmates and the
public was welcomed to see this
impressive dedication service. the first
of its kind to be pcrfomied in Barry.

At the march past. the salute was
taken by the branch president. Alder-
man R. D. Howells. who deputiscd
for the Mayor who was in hospital.
Coniniatider Kirkwood of the Reserve
Fleet. Carditl. also attended.

After the salute the parade marched
tr the Cenotaph where it wreath was
laid by Alderman R. D. Howells on
behalf of the shipmates of the llarry
branch. 'l'lierevcille and last post was
sounded by two sea cadet buglers of
the T.S. Cossack. Shipmate secretary
R. Taylor who is also number one
of the sea cadets kindly arranged for
the buglcrs to be present.

.Barry would like to say :i very big
"thank you" to shipniatcs of the Port-
iand branch for coming so far to
attend the dedication semce. and also

 

NEW MEMBERS
FOR HAVANT

I welcome Sliipniates _Le:isk and
Edwards into membership at their
meeting on June 2. also to hear good
news of their hon. social secretary.
Shipmaid Mrs. V. Craft. who W35 1“
hospital. She has since returned from
hospital and they were pleased to wel-
come lier back at their meeting on
J I 7.u'l¥hose who had taken pan in the
Littlchanipton and Alton Branch
Standard Dedications reported that
they had been well entertained.

Vice-Admiral W. T_omkins0n ll‘-'15
been tie-elected president of the
Devizes branch of the_ Royal Naval
Association. Rear-Admiral Sir Alex-
ander McGl;ishan was re-elected vice-
president and Mr. T. H. Smith.
chairman.

 
 

e Duncan’s men Success depends on support
entertained by 0VER 690 shipiii:itesand guests front .\'us._ I and 2 Areas joined the Clii-am‘rind orcester_ lark liriineh on June I-l in eeleht-.iting their Zlst llirtliilziy.lllesseil “Ilh the kind of weather that drugs‘ people away front their television

sets into the fresh air. and granted the use of Cheani l’ark—one of Surres‘s
lovelicst—tlie iihole progrzintiiic front the arrival of the Paraile to its dep-ir-

_

turc was carried out in ideal conditions.
‘the programtne commenced with lll‘ and ') -- - -' . . .

an ittspecliott of the Guard of Honour Riiyal hlariiigsnliainlillllihbciiiiiniiiit
tlt_.'r-In_-Chief. the Note under the
direction of 2/Lieut. ’l‘. C. .\|errcu_L.R.A..\l., R.M.. and the l’:ir;ide linallymarched on to branch heiidquarterswhere the Salute was taken by Admiral
Sir Henry .\Ioore, G.C.B.. (.‘.\’.0..
I150.

Teas were provided at ltezidquarters
and by 7 pm. decks had been cleared
for the evening's social,

Amongst the V.I.l’.s. present were
Commodore Sir Roy and Lady (iill.
President Richard Sharples. ().ll.l-'..
i\l.C.. .\l.i’.. Vice-presideiit Aldeiiiian
\V. L. Hastcad. Mr. Norman ]t)\t,'plt_C.B.F... Sliipinates (‘iower and Aspr.-1-.respectively Area eliairiii:iii :iiid sL'Cl".'-
tarry. M_rs. l)i.\‘on-Leiglt. Area ore;i-
niser King (‘ieorge‘s I-‘unit aiiil in;iiiv
local personalities.

Many letters of thanks and coit-
gratiiltitiiins frotn visitors have heeti
received during these last few \\'L'L"I.\.
most of which have been flattering
enough to havcthebranch tenipor;iril_t
consider themselves the “cat's whis-
kers."Howcvcr.Cheani and Woieeste:
Park is not unmindful of the fact lll.~.l
whatever effort it cares to put into
local events. the success of them llllt-
mately depends on the Support forth-
coming from other branches and the
members of the branch are tlierefoie
most grateful to all who gave such
support. and particularly grateful for
their behaviour both on parade and
later at the social.

There is ample evidence that the
br:inch's reputation locally has ti.-en
considerably enhanced by the impres-
sion received by the general public.
Whether it can be caslied in
remains to be seen. In the nieantinie
members of Chcani and Worcester
Park like to think that the day when

 
 
  
    
 
 
    
 
  
  
  
   
 

I-lis Worship the Mayor of Sutton and
Clieaiii. Councillor I-'. W. Thompson.
CC. and continued with :i Drumhcad
Service of Th:inksgiving which was
conducted by branch Chaplain The
Rev. Dr. Vernon Davies. This in ttirn
ivas followed by a display of march-
 

New Branch
opened at
Bamsley

Vrllli inauguration of the Bamsley
Branch of The Royal Naval

Association was held in the JunctionHotel. Barnsley on July ll.
Shipmatc F. (i. Wade. chairman of

the National Council and No. it
Area Council member oilieiated at
the commissioning ccrcntony. Also
present were Shipmate P. Clarke.
Area Secretary and members -if
Doncaster and Sheflield branches.
.

Shipmate Wade in his address out-
lined _the aims and ideals of ourAssociation. to cement the friend-
ships made in the service. to help the
disabled and needy comrades who
had fallen on hard times even
though they tttay not be members of
our Association. It was. he said. the
eighth branch to be opened in York-
shire since I952’. and paid triliutc to
the work of Doncaster and Sheffield
Branches who had given tituch cn-
couragement in the Yorkshire Area.

In accepting the ollicer.s' elect the‘
branch was ofticially inaugurated with
the members drinking a toast for it
long and happy commission.

Chairman: Sliipmate I-‘, Holland:
secretary: P. Ryan: treasurer: H.
l-eaeli.

Sliipniate Stevenson. president of
the Doneaster liraneh gave a vote of
thanks to Sliipmate Wade for his
inspiring address. he himself gave it
few words of encouragement to our
new members. Shipmate Kershaw.
secretary of the Slietlield ltraneli.
seecindcd the vote of thanks.

Following the ceremony. members
talked in groups and enjoyed the
varied refreshment kindly provided.

was at its best. an orgiiniszition to be
proud of.

Eastbournc braneli once again gave
a full measure of their llll\'Pll:Illl)'
when the branch visited them for the
annual outing. All sliipriiates and
ladies are unanimous in their praise
for the grand way in wliieli they were
eiitcrtained. thereby iiiakiiig tlie outing
a great success.

The brancli's next big event will be
the annual social evening and pre-
sentation night when the braincli enter-
tains as many branches as it can. It
is hoped to see many Assoeation
members at this event.
 

Take commandof
thefuture ‘

osr servicemen have made plans for the future.
There will be things they want to do, things

they want to buy . . . furiiishing a home, children to
educate. . . .

Like nearly everything these days, ambitions are
often expensive to realize, and, if a man is to fulfil
his plans for himself and his family,he will need to

begin saving now.
To-day, whilst you are still serving, is the time to

start. A PRUDENTIAL ENDOWMENT assurance

policy will help to provide the money you need, taken
you need it.

Such ii policy qualifies you to obtain income-tax
relief on premiums and a share in the profits of the
Company by way of bonus additions.

Forfullparticulars ask themanfrom the

PRUDENTIAL
Or write to thePrudential Assurance Co. Ltd.,

Holborn Bars, London, E.C.I.

Ll.

the Association came to see them. it
.
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FleetAirArm Petty Ofiicer selectea’
for Gt. Britain ‘B’ Team
COMMAND CHAMPIONSHIPS
lll-I Home Air Command AthleticChampionships were held at the-SportsCentre. Southampton on July 1. Early morning rain had made the trackin tip-top condition and ii line afternoon of events was seen.

The previous evening saw some In tlte \V.R.N.S. cltantpionships the
events completed at the l.eeoon-Solent

.
two outstanding girls were Le:idingtrack. l’.(). Cowsill (Ariel) won the i Wren llrade-llirks. '_’iid lO(l yards. lstSteeplechase in the good time of IO ' “0 yards. lst 440 yards. and Leadingminutes I3 seconds. .-\..-\.'.! Valentinelwrcn llewittvTaylor. lst 100 yards,(.*\hlml~‘ins‘lt) retained his hanuner lst 80 metres hurdles. lst long jump.title with ease with a throw of l(i3:hoth from Yeovilton. The winningfeet 3 inches. The 6 miles event was~station team was Yeovilton with (ill

rtin for the tirst time in these cli:im-l points followed by Ahhotsinch withpionsliips. and R.I’.(). Maiden (Ariel) 45 points.
.

p.0_R_Et_ B03.“ (L¢¢,(,n_S(,h_.m)- These were held on the Brickfields.
completed the double when winning. D°"""l"’rl'{'" “'.'“.‘"°“'=W-’"'>'8' Th‘:
the -140 yards and 4-10 yards litirdles. ‘."°‘“h‘" ““.“ b”“'“"l “".'-l. ll” ”“°k
and our congratulations to Boyes on 1 mm‘ but "‘ g“"‘.] °°"d”'“"'."“'".2hi‘. Ming sclccycd rm. "K. (“cat 1 \_l:ilentin_et.-\hbotsineh) gave _Air their
Britain "ll" team in their -matcli "M p°'m.‘ Wm" hc r°5‘"“°" ”‘°'
against the Netlierlands at the end of h‘”“"‘" l,'"'*" mi km '9“ ye" m
July. . l)utton (lortsmouth). His throw of

Valentiite {Ahhotsinclfl added the‘ '6’ (‘M H '"‘'l‘‘'‘ “'35 w'''“ "9 l°
weight and discus titles to the previous l ““_‘“d'*"'-'5 hc‘ “.l‘“ “:“" “"3 -‘h°l °"°"l
day's success in tlte hammer. In the‘ Wm‘. "0 r""l ’ '"‘7h"‘-P-Q R"_5'°‘ “‘°°:‘330 ).;“.d\._ E_R_A_ Rum (Bm“,dy‘. _‘ on-Solent) won the -140 y:_trd.~. hurdles»
discovery at last year's clt:impioi1“ships.1 '“ 3 ""'“' N3,” '.°°°r“ .l”“‘: .°r 55"‘
turned in a fast time of l minute 58.4 .‘l"°""d." A"i"' EH" m“","'.‘d ll“ m.l’l"'
seconds. to win from I.ieut. Downic ”:".‘l' "H" ‘””h 45.‘-"'°' 0‘ ‘"°h""""‘"'
[Ye-ovilton) with a time of 2 minutes ‘.4 '"‘:h"'5 h"l"“" 1"‘ .““'" Nfly ”°°rd'
01, ‘cc(‘nd;. l:.A.5 Barnes (_Yt‘ovilton)._sucei_:.ssfully

The Inter-Station Troplw was coin- "'.';'l""“l"d hl‘ "ll" “'l‘¢“ Wlnmnll ll“:
peted for. for the tirst time in tliesei l-0 3""d"- h"'dl'~" Very closely from
chainpioiiships and l.ee-on-Solent ' E'’\' ’\m'“'' (P“"‘-'m°"”') m. '5",
p,.m.c,J ,0 he "IL. mp (mm Wm‘ q4:\CL‘tlll(.li. But hetween lhe_se Air stic-
paimx. crawl’. r.,||.,“._:d by \-k.m.”mn . ces'_ses l‘ortsmouth wer_e piling up the
win, 30 Imim;__ t\t|Il‘ll\' and ran out tvtttners over All’

Nore Wrens The Air (‘oinniaiid W.R.N.S. were
more successful and heat Portsinoiith

I Iwin cricket
cup

by 7‘) points to 58.
Wren Turner (Arliroatli) created .i:

llljl \V:.l{.N.5. litter-Coinmand yards and was second in the long( ticket loiiriiament was held as
_ jump. second in the 80 ntetres hurdles

new discus record with a winning
throw of ‘)4 feet 5 inches. Leading

nsiial in l’0l’lstll0tllll this year. and
. equalling the recon] set up in l‘)4‘)_the results were as follows:——

 

Wren llrade-llirks was in line form
again winning the 440 yards and gain-
ing second place in the 220. Leading
Wren lslewitt-Taylor won the I00

. . . . . ,“inner Note ('oium:ind, 5 points.
_

l‘\'”"R'5I“R"cE
Runners-up -.-\ir (‘onini.ind. -ti lite ('ontm:iiid inert and women

points; Portsitioiitli (‘onintand. 2 ' were well represented at these chain-
pflmm plynmmh ('.,,m“;,m|_ 1 p.,im_ pious-liips held at the R.A.l-'. Stadiuni.

‘lite eiip was presented to vthe
Captain of the Note Coiititiaiiil team.
Leading Wren Dishitry. liy Cziptain
H. C. .\lartell. ('.ll.F.. R.N.

very high class. ('oii_i:r;iltil;itions tol
Valeiititie t.-\libotsiticlt) on winning- 

Four to win
—ana’ tlzen
loses ball

II!) Home Air Command AnnualT
at Hayling Island Golf Club.

The meeting started on July 9 with
:1 Points Bogey singles in the morning,
and Foursomes Points Bogey in the
altemoon. As the results show. it was
altogether it clerical day.

()it l-‘riday. the (‘liainpionsliips day.

Ding-dong matches in
tennis championships
W0 very enjoyable days were hadT at Alversitolre Lawn Tennis Club when
this year's Inter-Command Championships were held there on July I0-ll.

Nine courts were booked for the championships and these were used practi-cally continuously throughout the tno days as there was a very tight
programme to get through (54 matches in all).

The play started otl very well rightfrom the first day and some very good
tennis was seen all round. The hardest
match in the first round was between
Suh-l.ieut. Clarke. of the Nore. and

‘lust.-l.ieut. White. of Portsmouth.
White niziiiaged to pull the game his
way and won in three sets 6——-l. l—6.
(i —l. Sub-Lieut. Clarke then went on
to play l.ieut.-Cdr, Tlirclfall and had
another hard match which also went

ito three sets. This titttc he inanaged‘to win the third set and the linal,
. play was 36 holes medal. Although score was 2~t’i. 7--5. (i——J. He linislted
the golf was a little slow everyone had I the day with a wiit against l.ieut.
a good day. Only three players llerutan 8 6. 6-3.
nianaged to break 80 so the scratch Another hard match vvas seenprize was wide open but l.iettt. .l. A. 1. between l’.0. Hearne tNore) and SickHarding managed to slip in a mag-‘ Berth l’.O. Wliyte (Plymouth) whose

itlie haminer and PD. llnyes (l.ee-on- ! who was second in the high jump.

niticent late 77 to take the honours
with Rev. W. Howell. runner-up.
l.ieut. D. Patchett turned in a quiet
86 and 85 to take the Handicap prize
with Lieut. Harding and C.P.O. Stan-
bury sharing second place.

The results of the Handicap and the 6-4, 5-2, |n the doubles there was‘
team prizes were open until the last
game was played. Young Naval Air-
man Leighton from l.o.s.siemouth stood

'on the last tee wanting a four to heat
Lient. Patchctt hut tinfortunately lost
his lirst hall and the ltole cost him
an eight. Bad luck. but nevertlieless he
helped Lossienioutli to take the team
prize.

RESULTS
Point: Bogey Single: tllandieap)

VVIINICF’ Rev. W. Howell (St. .l7l pointsl-(miner-up Rev. J. Dooley um, 37 poiiitsl"ont~oI|e1 Point! Bozey (Handicap) -

Wiiitierv Rev. W. llowell I5). l.ieut. R.
.\lcl.eau (5), H1 points. Rlll|lll'f\-U[l' Rev, J
l).s.ih:v tIto_ .s.;i..(‘.i:. (in R. llaieh (list.
to tniitlts.
lteliotmpe Cup

Liciit J A. llardiiig (‘U lo‘-ll, Rev. \N.~
Howell (51 «lot.
Wylie ('np '

.Lltlll. I) lutetiett (IS) -I-tt. licut. J. \
lltrdintt (")—l-H. C. l‘. 0. Stanlluly (20;
N2.
laekdaw Trophy lllaudiupl tllcst 1 to count!

‘l.
N./\

Runner-up
l.uuiciimutli, Licut .-Cdr.

Lieut. D. Patehett. I4l
.l-H. Total -US.

Winners:
llr.-wn. H0.
I). Leighton.
l).ird.tlus—«U'l'.

J

  

Soleiit) on winning the 440 yards
htirdles in a new record time of 54
seconils. The women also had their
moments. llewittv'l'.iylor (Ycovilton)

Uxhridge. and competition was of aihcing placed second in hoth the 100,
yards :ind 80 metres hurdles and
l.e;iding Wren Killiclc (l.ossiemoutlil 

Bernards Q/' Harwiclz had the honour of tailoring 
 
 

On every aspect ot‘iUniform clothingyou can beabsolutelycert

Tailored to Measure orders are required Bernards provide a

 
 

Bernards now allow 12 months’ credit terms and

through Head Oflice. 
 

ONINETY our on A summing»
Uniforms worn by the Royal Guard at H.M.S. Dolphin.
an experienceof more than 60 years in meeting the requirements of the Senior Service.
There is a comprehensive size selection of all Uniforms at Bernard Branches and where

it not be desired to pay cash for orders, the cost may be met by Bankers Order or
Admiralty Allotment at no extra charge for the Credit allowed.

Bernard service _will
. gladly be given on request at a Branch or

Remember-YouReally Do Buy Better rat-l_§oruardo

90 out of 100 of the

ain of Bernards who have

prompt delivery. Should

full details of the

 
 
   
 

T2-

‘match went to 7—5. 7 -5 tP.O. llearne
winning). (‘dr. Darlow (Nore) had two

; matches that went to three sets against,Qri\lr./Sgt. Nicholson (Portsniouth)
who won 6—l. 4-6. 6-0. and Lieut.
Peary (Plymouth) who won l—(i.
a very close match hetween the first
Air pair (l.ieut.-(‘dr. 'l‘hre|l'a|l and

‘l.ieut.-(‘dr. Mather) and the first
. Plymotithpair t.\lidshipnian Jones and
§ Lieut. Bryan). The Plymouth pair instmanaged to win in the third set andl the linal score was -t—6. 7-5. 6—-t.

The Air team had had luck when
in the next match that morning l.ieut.-
Cdr. Mather. who was playing Inst.-

4

l

ll

Vivaciotts I8-year-old Windmill girl
costume she wears in “The Mill .\IinstreI.s"--:1 gay and colourful linale of
the new production at London's famous" Windmill Theatre. A golden blondewithgrey-green eyes. Pearl's hobbiesare athletics.She has won several medals

for county sports

SOUTllSEA

Matte yoiir am «

Z‘.-'

POPULAR BALLROOMS
SAVOY’ . . .

KINIBELIS .

'

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
I 9

.Ships Company Dances
whotlleraSubmarlno—Dostroyer—8attIe:lIlpor Aircratt Carrier‘

OVER 50.$_HlPS' DRNCES CATERED FOR
l_lVlre—Wrlte-—or Phone, Portsmouth32275 ‘

l;on'_9l Call" for Dancing5 _'l'ln$dvo_y.l_allroo_'In. Iladlo

Lieut. Elliott ran up to the net and
pulled a ligament in his knee. This
was ait old injury wliielt he thought
had cured itself. He linislted the match
against lust./l.ieut. lilliott but was
unable to eontiitue in the Champion-

 
Golf Meeting was held this year After a ding-dong battle lnst.-l.ieut.:sliips and the Air reserve. P.O./Wtr.

ipullittg. was called in to play in his
p|ai:i:.

Al the end of the (I-.ty‘.~; play it
was‘ found that Portsniouth had not
lt).'i'I a match and the writing was
already on the wall.

l The second day followed the same;lines tls the first with Portsmouth
winning all their matche.s. The ltardest

‘

and longest game of the whole chain-
ipionsliips was played hetween Mid-
shipman Jones and lnst.-Lieut.
Hawkeswell of l’lymonth and Ports-

.inouth respectively. This game went
ion for over two hours with hoth of
them playing some very line shots.
Eventually Inst.-I.ieut. llawkeswell
pulled through to win l-1--I2. 5-7.

‘6 -l.
The last round was played on the

Saturday afternoon when Air met
Portstttoutlt in the singles and Ply-
mouth played Nore in the doubles.
It was here that Portsmouth had

.tlieir one and only defeat when l..I.-\ir.‘Cook of the Air team played QrMr./
Sgt. Nicholson and. in line
match. won 6-4. 6/4.

Continued on page I6. column 2

:i very

Pearl Read. of Manor Park. in the
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SOUTHSEA
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Classified Advertisements Oflicérs to march 120 miles
SITUATIONS VACANT
  

A
MARINE SUPERVISOR

is required lot \Cl’l-ICC with an oil cornpanyIn the Tc\:t:o group ill 'lnntd.1tl. llis dunes
arll include Ialunrr chattte ul .1 L000 h.p.rue. the ptacina and ntatnlenance of moor-
mas and the orator ntarinc operations in-
tolvedln the townie and ntomim: at 3 .1,oou
ton drtlline barge. He must tnerelorc hate
C-Incnence of toning and be able to taxcchatee oi a tcssel tn the open sea.

The position is pemionabie and the corn-
rnenctna salary will be in the realm: ol£l..l7$ p.a. Subsidised accommodation isavailable for a bachelor or a untried man‘uh uh to two children. for whom schoolincIt!) be Dtuuded.

Applicants, who should be aired 3040.ahould IIIIC with bricl particular: to thePersonnel Ollicer.TRINOII. tU.K.) LTD..
Trinidad House.Old Burlington Street. London. W.l.

j 

IIANAGERS (married and prclcrably under -:0)rtqutred lot oil licences situated in Lnrtdott.l\_liddIesevr_ Eucx. llediordthire. Berkshire.Surrey. Kent. Sussex and llamrhhire. Applicantslnon-commlxwionedi must be willing to train inhIlh_-clan sales and must be in rumudon or adrmna licence. This is an opportunity for thoseI\hn’ll’l'!Tl to take up a sales career and whoconsider they have trood ability. Applicants willbe ttncn an initial training period and will berequired on certain 0e‘ca\iun\ to do .1 period 01reltcl duties. and. when promoted to the statusoi .1 rnanatrcr will be provided with a good cont-rnenctntr salary, plus commission and pension:also Imna accommodation with tree electricity,
lat. coal and core will be t\ro\'itlcd.—ADhlica-tion should be_ made to The Galleon Wine Co.‘lJ.td._ gr‘:-_n;ty chantbcrs. 3.‘. Trinity Square. Lon-

ou. . . . -

I

Il.\SI.EZ.\lI-IRE AND l)lSTRlCl' IIOSPITAL.lIa\|emcn:_ Surrey. Portetlhot Vialcl boiler
attendant required (or maternity unit. ware.
£3 14;. -id. for 44-hour week, plus overtime
and split duty allowance. — .l\pplic.-itiont I_ilh
names and :ddrI.‘\‘t.‘\ ui tun l't.'lt:rct:s. to Ilospttal
Secretary. quoting liwll 3.

WANTED for a new pmltion at Aul-lant tn the
(‘ateumr .\l.1n:uter oi the Rota! Sailors‘ Home
Club. Queen Street. I'0tl\motlIh. llantr. Thedulih involicd will IV: chiefly clerical. bm_v_n||include "raw material" control and auDcl'\t\ton
oi the Restaurant at peak periods. The salary hill
be £500 per annum plus meals when on duty.Applications. which should summarise uualtltc:t-
txons and experience. should be made in appli-
cant's nun handvuitim: and sent to the Secretary'-
Mrtnarrer. lrom «horn lurthcr details can be
obtained Telephone : Pottmtouth 2-l23ll1.(|‘l3nin:.- date [or applicaliona: September 15.

9 9.

WANT!-ll). rt retired omcer lnr thepmltion oi
Secretary-.\lanat:er of the RN81 5-|I|0fl' "0""?
Club. Queen Street. Portsrnnuth. Rants. The Dmi-
tlon rant tor both executive and accountlnl
qualifications. The auccesalul applicant will be
required to live in an unlurniahtd 4—roomcd hat
within the club and. in addition to tree accom-
modation. liahtina hcatlna and telephone is
altered. Salary of I850 per annum. I-‘or tunher
particulars please apoly to the secrt:ta_ry-lmnaacr.telephone Portsmouth 2-l13lI2. (Sloan: I4: 101'
applications: September I5. 1959.

ACCOMMODATION
SOUTIISEA. near Circle. (‘otnluttable mell-turnished accommodation:ovm lntehcn: convent-
ent tor naval establishments. Nine months let.-—
atn, R:\'cn_ "ller)ldcnc." Jls worthine Road.
Southtea. Phone Portsmouth 3~ll6Jl.
FULLY I-‘URNISIIIIID I-'l..\‘l1.l-.‘lS Illh ownkitchens; c\'t:l’)' convenience. A_l\t) ILtt. No chil-
drcn.—3ll Shaltexburv Road. Souths-ea luttmutc
Queen‘: llntel).
HOUSE PURCIIASI-‘.. An Ideal scheme for those
lonltina ahead. loot’. advance alter three sears
at low rate oi inlcrcal. Mortaaxe repaid In event
«it death. -— Write tor Leaner. "the lions:Assured." to the Provident Lite Association of
London Ltd., 246 Biahopixllc. London. E.C.2.
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Apply Personnel Officer-

  DEVELOPMENTS
grottrsttourt-Q

Careers in Engineering Company of ex-Royal
skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,

Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.

CJC DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road. Farllngton, PORTSMOUTH

 LTD

 

FERRANTI LIMITED

 
EDINBURGH

have vacancies for

RADIOIRADAR
M EC H A N ICS

These are required
electronic departments

for work in various
and laboratories.

I Possession of any City & Guilds Telecom-
munication Group Certificates would be an

advantage.

out or town applicants selected lor Interview.
Please reply giving 'ull

- T

.
‘ gx'pe'r‘tén'ce (Q: the

..LtLd.“.\.Eerrv '

quoting Rex" No"RR'l"l;]l76‘

Second class

subsistence allowance will be refunded to

[Personnel ‘Officer.

return tare and

details of ti'atntn' andg
.

._ .5.-

.A._ 

'

[IX] C7

SIIIJ-‘-C0.\'I'.\IN[>ZD FURNISIIED l"l..\TI.E'|'. T
lully equil‘-Dttl. vacant. in comfortable Dlltllthouse; central: £2 25. vtcekly.—Ros¢. 57 st.DI\'ltI'.\ Ru.td_ Southsea. T'el.: 20074.
‘[“'0 _l~‘l.IR.\'lSlll".D I-"l..\'l'$ to let at Lonerbwartuuelr. 2 bedrooms. dtnimtllounac. kitchen.share bath: I:ll'2€ garden. limes D1“ door.[00 bards Rher llamhlc. Fully lumlshcd exceptlt_ncn.—Apply Mrs. Smith. as Foundry Lane.Heemantle. Southampton.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAX radio-controlled tatlt. 2-i-hour scnlcc.—TeI.: Purttmoulh 35333!-I (ttao lino).
IIOIJSEIIOLD Ill-‘I-'1-ZCIS and IA(:GAG!2stored. moved. melted. shinncd.—\Vhite I: ('0.(1)-;gi.l'NUrliI End Junction. Portsmouth. Phone

CHELMSFORD
ISBUILDINGUP
THENEW NAVY
IN a letter to the Editor, Cdr.

G. E. H. House. Royal Navy(retd.). secretary ol the Cltelmsford
branch of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion reports that for the second yearthe branch is paying the fees for boys
to have a wcelr on board theI-‘oudroyant in Portsmouth harbour.during their summer holidays.In co-operation with the local Sea_C:tdet unit two youngsters were sent
tn I958. This year additional financialhclp has been raised and three school-
lcavers. selected by their headmaster.
have been sent from a Chclmsford
Secondary Modern School.

Cdr. House wonders whether other
branches of the Association could
help selected school-_lt.-avers to have
the opportunity of getting some con-
fidence in boatwork and a chance of
lcztming something about Britain's
Nut-ztl Past and Present.

 

Prizes for
submarine

photographs
‘AL CHANCE for any ofliccr or

rating who has served or is scr-ving in submarines or depot ships. or
who is :1 member of the Submarine
Old Comrades‘ Association. to show
his prowess with a camera has been
announced from Fort Bloelthousc.The
subject for the competition is con-
lincd to "Submarines" and "Life in
the Submarine Branch."

The competition is divided into two
scctions—(a) Black and while print,
and (h) Coloured transparency or
colour print and there will be prizes
in each section of U0. £3 and ill.
Although photographs may be of anysize. it is rccontmcndcd that they
should not be smaller than 4} in. x
6} in. nor larger than l0 in. x 12 in.
They may be mounted or unmounted.

Photographs should be sent to The
Editor. Submarine Photograph Com-
petition. H.M.S. Dolphin. Gosport.
Hams. Prints should be accompanied
by the negative with the name and
address of the entrant written lightly
in pencil in block letters on the hack
of tire print or enclosed with trans-
parencies.

_Competitors front ships are
reminded by the organisers that they
must comply with any Standing
Orders on photography in force in
their ships and photographs are to
have no "security" grading.

All entries must reach the Editor
in H.M.S. Dolphin by January I5.
I960, from whom any further in-
formation may be obtained.

Entries will be suitably displayed
in the Lantlpori Drapery Bazaar.
Comntcrciul Road. Portsmouth (from
approximately I-‘chrttary 4 to I3) and
the public will. be asked to judge the
competition by :1 hnlloi system.
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0 gain initiative and self-reliance under dlflicult conditions. some tiny
young ollict.-rs. mostly from the Royal Navy and Royal Marines. arespending six weeks under canvas in a mountainous and sparsely populatedregion in Arctic Norway.

The ofliccrs concerned come from
the Britannia Royal Naval College.Dartmouth: the R.N. EngineeringCollege. Manndon, Plymouth: the
R.N. College. Greenwich, and the
RM. Infantry Training Centre. Lymp-
stone. Other members of the party are
under training at Cambridge. whilt:
there are also two ofliccrs from the
Royal Military Academy and another
from the R.A.F. College. Cranwcll.

The party said on August 5 from
Lcilh on board H.M.S. Acute. for
Mo-i-Rana on the Arctic Circle. A
base camp is being cstablishcd adja-
cent_ to the great Svartiscn ice-gap. aglacier with outfalls spread over
some 250 square miles at :t height of
3,000 to 5,000 feet.

Several scientific tasks are beingundertaken by the party—ofiicialIyknown as the R.N. Colleges Expedi-
ll0l'l in Arctic Norwny—ineluding the
detailed surveying and mapping of the
area. meteorological observations to
aid the international weather fore-
casting network and the testing of cold
weather equipment and clothing, In
addition. geological work and glaci-ological investigations will be carried
out in the vicinity of the ice-cap.

Towards the end of the period to
be spent in Norway. a team of 20
officers will march 120 miles over
rugged mountainous country to link
up with the British Schools ExploringSociety by the Sulitjclmn Glacier on
the Norwegian-Swedish border.

In command of the expedition is
Licut.-Cdr. Malcolm Burlcy. R.N..
who on return ioins the new frigate
H.M.S. Jaguar. In Norway. it will be
entirely self-supporting and live in
tents. Of the five groups or "fires."
two will carry out mount:tin work.
two nthcre specialise in surveying
duties and the fifth engage in meteo-
rological work.

The expedition expects to return toBritain at the end of their stay tn

 

The First Sea Lord. Admiral _SirCharles Lambc anti Rear-Admiral
A. R. Hczlct (Flag Olliccr Submarinesdesignate) were among British obser-
vers who were taken for a demonstra-
lion run in the United States Na_vy'snuclear powered submarine. Skipjaclt
on August 12.

Surg.-Licut. J. D. Wrighion. Royal
Navy is included in the party which
is to visit Russia and Finland this
month. He is to take part in the 400
metres and 4 by 440 metres relay.

Norway _in H.M.S. Jewel, another
ocean mtncswccpcr. landing at Lciilt
on September I4.

The olliccrs taking part give uppart of their summer lcavc period to
go to Norway and contribute two-
thtrtls of their pay while away towards
the cost.

Advancements
C0.\lFlR_.\lATloN has been received that theiollowtna have been advanced to the ChielPetty Olllcer or Chlei Artifice: rate:To Chlel Petty Olen

IX 16027! M. S. Harrlaoll. IX ""2626 N.Noble. IX H7040 E. H. Oltlla. IX 80ll7_$A. L. Giddinaa. lx H7272 C. Winter. Jxl557o9W. J. Price lx 1I22Ill W. 0. Donate.rx owns é. Cook. ix wsso T. Educ.lx lS74o‘l W. Scrlbblns. IX 156591 E. Dodds.Tochlelltadioco-uualestloasafirzvlaorlx ISSJSI G. Chapman. rxtso R. Lowe.IX l566l-I R. Mackenzie. lx S8I07J l. Foster.IX 7I2l24 R. Milli. IX 660689 N. Loddcr.To ChildContualeatlon Team:IX zssogo W. Gow. IX I64298 13. Burton.
To Clad filth!Noon Arlllefl

MX 61906 R. Pexlilor. MX 708066 ll. l’..Ctoodburn. MK 65945 C. E. Sandbach. MK
635795 I. K. loy. MK 7668?‘) A. ll. Tonauc.MX ‘)0l~£1l l. Holder MK 667804 I. M.Palmer. Mx 667158 VJ. Buddy. MX 778.llS
V. Garrett. MK 4581] R. \Vcllt. MK 778202I-'. llocltina. MK R6598 J. Clatltc.
To _Chlel Petty Olcer I-InxlneetllaMechanic

RX 10525! A. 0. Sim n. K)‘ l6-ll}-I R. II.Sinclair. KX 890898 J. . llavuwcll, KXB-4872
A. 1. Swinburne. KXTI2ID-I R. I. C. Gale.RX 9636 T. Cunnlnaham. RX l08275 W.Kinnear. KX 723201 R. llovlc. xx 96597
l.Whilc.
Toclldshl Artltcn

Mx ‘M484!!!-'. .Marnard.ToCh|d0r&nceA.rt.lleu'
MX H8805 W. D. Paddle. M}! 925034 ll. {-3.Dunn. MX 766831 B. C. lor. MX 855710G.Moraan.

ToclletlicetrlealAnlleer
L._ Gale. MX 855867 B.Croeler. lllX855ll7.lP. Eaton.
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B

P. T. A. Cotnan. MX 8036i!
. e .To Chlrl Radio Elottrlul Artiletr
MX 77833! P. Brian. MX 303763 ll. Kimbcr.

To Chief Radio I-‘Jeetrlelata
MX TTDID6H. I. Maynartl.

To Chlct Jotaer
MX 745434 E. T. Hillier.

To Chlrt Petty Ofleer Wrlu-r
Mx szttsu It. Cooke.

To Cllet Pal! Olcer Cook (5)
MX 61358 I. Atherton.

To Chic! Betty Oleer Steward
LX 23084 A. Walker.

To cud Wren. cateaory—Stevtaad (0)
11577 M. l. Mel-‘ad .To Chlet Alrenlt A
FX l00l72 C. D. Buttrnc.
D. S. Maccy. LIFXt:69l58: T. J. Slrona.Lil-‘.\l6o846ll.

To Chic! Ala.-ralt Arl|I_¢€I‘ (OICaF§ toozst ll. 1. Williams. PX 87520 1. ll. 0.
p .To Clld Akualt hlceianleha
Fx 750368 P. O. R. Roall. PX 814319

D. ll.Conh.
_l. E. lcllenes. LIFX7s9l69.

To Chic! Ah I-‘liter (AB)
Fx 77230.1 0. M. Mtttirner. 174

W. Cadwallader. FX M45088 1. Hull.
To Chlet Alr Fitter (0):

\V. II. Dennit. L.'FX7Sl09S:
LIE-X99682.
To Chlel Alrnut (AIDFX 670485 I. I-ltzpatriclt.
To Chiel I-‘Jeetrlelau(A_|rI

_Fx 3l1S7S W. Davis. F); $13525 G. E. Pulls.

MXli334|6 J. J.
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THE BENTLEY
ENGINEERING CO. LTD.
GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

Ilave Vacancies
for

SKILLED MEGIIAIIIDAI. FITTEB
EIIEGTURS FUR FIRE GUNTROL

AND SEIII/0» GEAR
' -a- Good rates" of‘ pay ' * ~ Congenial and--pleasant

working conditions * Pension ‘scheme after Equall-
fying period * Excellent. Canteen -_k Train and
bus serviceadjacent-tofactory *. Assisted travel
allowance.
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Surely the largest group of Physical Tntininn Instructors outside the Physical Training School itself. Back row:
P.0. Kendall. R.N.. Sgt. Gray. R..\I.. l..Sea. Gall. R.N.. l’.0. Simcox. R.N.. C.P.O. Gascoigne. R.A.r\'.. (.'.l'.0.
Walker. R.A.N. Centre row: P.0. liewings. R.. '.. l’.0. Tiplady. R..\I.N.. P.(). Nash. R.N., P.(l. Dalton. R.N.. l..Sea.
Osman. R..\l.N.. C.P.O. Dalsier. R.A.N.. I..Sea. Adlam. R.N. Front row: I..Sea. Yussof. R.M.N.. P.0. Barnes. R.t\..
P.(). Jones. R.N.. C.P.O. Johnson. S.I’.'l'.I.. R.N.. l.ieut. I-'ilce. |'.R.O.. R.N.. P.O. Rogers. R?-\.N..‘ l..Se'.t. lleard.
R.t '.. P.0. Harvey. R.N. This photograph was taken in II..\l.S. Terror. Singapore. during the visit of (omtnonnealth

 

CHARM HID DETERMINATION
ships to the port.

Wrens rout Royal Arthur at cricket
RIIXED cricket at Royal Arthur I was getting out of hand. for little did

has
and helps to brighten up the week-
ends for those who tind it impossible
to get home. The lint game was
against the W.R.N.S. from Ycovilton
who were invited to send a team to
play the Petty Oflicers (mainly_ from
640 Course) early in June. l’re-match
discussions were lively. Should the
Petty Ollicers use cut down bats, play
left handed. or would it be fairer to
mix up the teams and just have a
-friendly game? As one would expect
the Wrens had their own ideas and
made it quite clear that they intended
to play the Petty Ofiicers on equal
terms,

The day was well ehosen——thc sky
was blue and the sun shone. At 2.30
the Wrens arrived by coach. their
natural feminine charm concealing
grim determination and quiet con-
tidence as they walked on to the fieltl
amidst cheers from the unusually
large number of Royal Arthur sup-
porters. The match began with the
Wrens batting: three wickets fell
cheaply and the weakness of the so-
called stronger sex was an easy prey
to the true “gamesmanship" so skil-
fully employed by the visitors.
Chivalry and generosity. which we
were later to regret. affected even the
umpires and before long the score  

Oneolthela

HAYTERSARE
FIRST RATERS

FOR NEW AND
GUARANTEED USED VEHICLES

We can supply the wry car you are looking for at a price and terms to
suit your pocket.

rgest selections of used cars in the South available for inspec-
tion nml trial at any branch of The Hayter Group below.

PuuLsgro\'e Motors. Austin Dealers.
Southampton Road. Cosham. Phone Cosham 7522-l

l.ondon Road. Portsbridge. Hilseu.
Morris .5‘: Wolseley Dealers. Phone Portsmouth 60418

I’:tImer.ston Road. Soulhsett. Austin I)e:tler.s.
Phone Portsmoutlt 20939

Fnttton Road. near Rex Cinema.
Renault 8: Standard Dealers. Phone Portsmouth 27064

Pages (iantges. .\'orthgate. (Tltiehestt-r.
Singer Distributors (at Cltichester) and Austin llt.-aIer'.s

Phone Chichestcr -I8-I-U5
l".'tstcm Road. by goll links Austin De-.tIers.

Phone Portsmouth (:09-SR
llayling Island Service Station by the new bridge

Phone Hayling Island 77705
Portchester Cross Road. Head Ollice and Shtmrooms. Renault

Distributors and Dealers for Ford. Morris. Standard. Hillman 8: Commet
Phone Cosham 76-83-t-5

Bob Hayter Ltd
16-18 Grove Road South.

Phone 2323]
Part lixchanges twlconte

— ~ »-\llire Purcltase and Insurance facilitiesImlllL‘tlIlllL‘!_\‘ at-mtahtt
‘” I-‘RI-Zli Al)\’lCl~I ON \'()UR I-ZXP()R'I' QUl'ZRIl~'.S

proved :1 popular auractionlwe suspect the Wrens would include
a County player low down in their
batting order. Finally however. they
were all out for 80 and tea was served
on the ground.

Front the start of Rowtl Arthur‘;
innings it was obvious that the Wrens
possess-ed bowlers of some merit.
They attacked relentlessly and with
the support of some excellent fielding
they prevented the Petty Ofliccrs from
reaching their score by a few runs.
An embarrassing result but an exciting
finish to a game that was much en-
joyed by all. A swim (in the bath
presented recently by Lord Nufiield)
followed the game and after supper
the teams retired to the Royal Arthur
Club for a very successful social. We
hope to arrange a similar fixture
again next year and might even try
our luck against the Wrens at hockey
this winter.

Continued from page H. column 5
It was in this round that Lieut.-Ctlr.

Thrclfall met Inst. Lieut.-White and
after a real battle Lieut. White won
the m:ttch 4-6. 6-3. 7~S. The final
scores of the championships were:
Portsmouth. 53: Nore. 39: Air. 36: and
Plymouth. 34.

Soutltsea. Morris Dt-ater.~

4 ~-
l'tu.teu dllul l'ut..:ntietJ luv and on belult at the Nun NIWI Cutntmttee b) Gale .5; l'o den Ltm ted A-dentin‘
 

 

—perlect cigarettes. made
suit your preterence In

size and strength.
NAVY WINS
CHALLENGE

CUP FOR
SHOOTING

IPOR the first time the "Forces,
I): .22 R‘lI‘ SI ll ' C 'l'-

, .

mm. ti)" aid git. 11:30 :?:rcc;rn\’l;‘;_|;,l For only 9-Id start choice mrolrmg today 
  

Society and Lord Roberts’ Workshops
has been won by a member of the
senior Service.

C.P.O. T. A. Trutc. atpresent serv-
ing in R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth,
whottas served t’ot::L‘l years won the
Challenge Cup. donated by the Forces
Help Society. with a maximum score
of 300 points. The competition is an
individual one and may he entered
by members of the Armed Forces (in-
cluding members of the Women's
Services) and junior organisatiotts at
home.

The I959/(.0 competition started on
April I and will close on March 31,
I960.

"Collar sense at last
jack . . .

that

  
    

THE PERFECT OFF-IIIITYS RENIIEZVOIIS
FOR HER MAlESTY’S FORCESNAAFI CLUB

PORTSMOUTH
RESTAURANT CAEETERIA ' TAVERN & LOUNGE
BAR ' LOUNGE & READING ROOM ' BALLROOM
SALES KIOSK ° GAMES ROOM ' SPORTS SHOP
MUSIC ROOM ' TELEVISION & RADIOGRAM

INFORMATION ROOM
certainly is smart!”
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 OOCKYARD R.N.Barrack!

 
ASK YOUR

OUTFITTER FOR

LIANT
  IJwuenou

SIMI-
ITIII

V_'l_[ 'll|l‘t€(out:
It(lD$ no t.AtJttnll‘

‘PtRFO~V[tttID' ms mm nt in. ‘cuitm; I

SAVES ITS COST THREE
TIMES OVER

IDEAL FOR NAVAL
WEAR

 
Trade enqu-rues.

H. II. DENNE LTD.
30 WHITEPOST LANE

LONDON, E.9

OPEN IO am. to I0.3O p.m.
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llavour.
It’: the

smart thing now tO—-e..mR\L\I5tm||e ci arenas
with a RIILA Rolling Machine
cigarette Papers and Filter ‘ripe.
 

 
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 6/63


